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Key Probe Figure Dies 
, , 

D.A. 'Waited Too Long' For Arrest ' 

WALTER JUDD 

I Judds::~ ~;~ , 
F ~~r IFreel China 

By RANDY BLOCK 
Staff Writer 

NEW ORLEANS (.ft - David W, Ferrie, 
an important and strange figure in Disl. 
Atty. Jim Garrison', investigation of the 
assassination of President John F. Ken
nedy, was found dead in bed Wednesday. 

Garrison said he had planned to arrest 
Ferrie next week. 

"The apparent suicide of David Ferrie 
ends the life of a man who, in my judge
ment was one of history" most important 
individuals," Garrison told a news confer· 
ence. 

Coroner Nicholas Chetta said Ferrie's 
death was due to a ruptured blood vessel 
in the brain, but that furtber tests were 
going to be mad •. 

The district attorney'. statement was 
Issued at his office at about the same time 
that the coroner was talking to newsmen 
at tbe morgue. 

Garrison said Ferrie, a pilot, had been 
under continual observation, and informa
tion concerned him "had caused us to 
become increasingly concerned about the 
possibilities of his killing himself." 

Bellevld To BI InvOlvld 
"Evidence developed by our office had 

HAC,AP Re~uired 
To Aftake ftAerger 

long since confirmed that he was involved 
in events culminating In the assassination 
of President Kennedy, 

"Because of this, at a meeting at my 
house this morning, we had reached a 
decision to arrest , him early next week. 
Apparently we waited too long," he said. 

Dr. Chetta said a note was found in 
the dining room of Ferrie', cluttered 
apartment which laid, In part: 

"To leave this life Is, for me, a lWeet 
prospect. I find nothing In it that la de
sirable and on the other hand everything 
is loathsome." 

The coroner sald Ferrie, about 45, was 
born with a wealma. or one blood veuel 
at the base of the brain. Wben thla rup
tured, It caused massive hemorrbage, b. 
added. 

However, because of the <Circumstances 
and the note, a full autopsy was ordered 
to check the possibility of suIcide. The 
body was found nude, with a sheet pulled 
up to the chest. 

Complained Of SUffertn, 
Ferrie had told friends he was Buffering 

from sleeping sickness. Dr. Chetta .aid 
Ferrie had high blood pressure. Garrison 
told newsmen, "the primary reason for 
the planned arrest of Ferrie was because 
we (elt we had reacbed a point where 
we had enough information to move." 

Ferrie became "increasingly more and 
more nervous as the investigation pro
gressed," said Garrison. 

"Although my office has been investi· 

gating Ferrie intenaivel,. for months, we 
have not mentioned hi, name publicly up 
to this point," Garrison added. 

"The unique nature of this ease DOW 
leave. me DO other cour.. of aetlan," 

Asked U be had any realOn to belleve 
anybody but Lee Harvey Oswald took 
part in the actual asaaasination, GarriIOn 
replied: "I bave DO reuon to believe at 
this point that Lee Harvey OlWald kined 
anybody In Dallu OD that day." 

Police said a quantity of pml .... found 
near Ferrie's body. Ferrie was arrested 
.hortly after the Nov. 22, 1963, .... nina
tion of Kennedy and questioned. He wu 
releued after the arrest of Lee Harvey 
O.wald in Dalla •. 

Ferrie operated a flying lervlce here 
and was a private investigator, He said 
last Saturday he and two friends drove to 
Texas the day of the assassination. 

"We went to Houston, Galveston and 
then back to Alexanderla, La.," Ferrie 
was quoted as saying. 

When he returned to New Orleans, be 
said, be was questioned at length by the 
district attorney's office. 

Ferrie IBid he was called Into the 
district attorney', office last November 
and asked about his activities the week 
Kennedy was shot. 

Garrison began his Investigation Into 
the assassination last October. He .aid 
Saturday he expected to prove a conspir
acy was hatched here and that It led to 
the assassination in Dallas. 

"If China's people can be returned to 
the free world they will be friendly, but 
if the Communists are allowed to develop 
their country to its full potential, China 
won't be able to return to the free world," 
Dr. Wal ter Judd said Wednesday night 
in a lecture in the Union i'r1ain Lounge. 

Judd, a representative from Minnesota 
for 20 years and a former missionary to 
Cbina, spoke with great intensity and en
th usiasm on the topic, "What About Red 
China?" for an hour and a naif and was 
greeted by a standing ovation. 

The Haw)ceye Area Community Action 
Program (HACAP) will have to "effect 
a merger" with another community ac· 
tion group by June 30, to conform with 
new Office of Economic Opportunity 
!OEOl policy. 

HAOAP director Arthur Douglas said 
WednesdllY night that the OEO was inter· 
ested in reducing the number of commu· 
nity actiOn programs in tbe country. As a 
result, HACAP is now planning a merger. 

Rec:l!lJiting Not Barred 
In Union, Bowen Says 

"Communism is not a national move· 
, men! but an international movement. 

Mao Tse·tung is not a Chinese patriot 
working for the people in China hut is a 
world revolutionist" Judd said. 

War Discus.ed 
Judd also discussed the war in Viet

nam and the recent Sino-Soviet split. In 
both cases, Judd warned that the U.S. 
should be on guard against Communist 
expansion, which Judd believes is the pol
icy of both Russia and Communist China. 

"The U.S. policy to counteract this 
Communist expansion should be to hold 
the Communists back," Judd said. He 
compared our policy to that of a base· 
ball game when he said, "Keep 'em on 
first base." 

Judd said that all out bombing in Viet· 
nam was senseless but said there must 
be bombing of specific military objectives. 
Judd didn't feel increasC(l "Combing would 
lead to a greater escalation of the war. 

"D.on't lose faith in the Chinese people. 
There is a struggle within China, but it 
may explode the myth of communism and 
lead the way to peace, Judd said. 

"Strategic Position" 
"China holds the strategic pastioo in 

Asia," Judd said. "The countries immedi
ately surrounding it contain one-third of 
the world 's population. The last three wars 

l began in Asia," he added. Judd was re- ' 
• (erring to World War II, the Korean War, 

and the Vietnamese war. 
Judd reported that the Communist Chi

nese government now in control was not 
I furthering the Chinese culture but destroy

ing it. He cited the teachings of Confucious 
which emphasized the Doctrine of the Gold
en Mean, mOderation in everything, and 
the great rev era nee for learning which 
the Red Guards, Judd said, are presently 
trying to destroy. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy to cloudy and cantin· 

ued cold today and FrldlY; high. to· 
day In thl 20 .. 

In a special meeting Wednesday night, 
the General Governing Board of HACAP 
also discussed the need to select a new 
director. Douglas has resigned effective 
March 10. 

Conducting the meeting was John Gar
field, president of HACAP. He said that 
the other organization involved in the 
merger was a Muscatine-based community 
action program called Iowa East Central 
Train. Thereafter the organization was 
referred to 8S TRAIN. 

Gary Veldey, a member of the executive 
committee, is heading a merger commit
tee that tentatively has set March 4 as a 
meeting dale with representatives of 
TRAIN. 

The Board said that a merger probably 
would present some problems in method 
of representation of board members and 
location of central office. Veldey was given 
grounds from which to negotiate. 

It was the consensus of the Board that it 
would not require a strict representation 
in proportion to the popUlation of each 
group's area, but it would not accept a 
strict area method of representation. 

The Board said that Iowa City should 
be the site of the central ' office. The fact 
that Iowa City is a university town was 
given as a reason for the Iowa City loca
tion. 

In other business, Garfield said the ex
ecutive committee had met on two pre
vious occasions to discuss the selection of 
a new direotor. 

He said that at the present time, the 
committee had ,one application and two 
Inquiries for .the job, 

Bulletin 
DETROIT (AP) - Under orders 

from United Auto Workers President 
Walter P. Reuther, rebellious leaders 
of a striking Ohio local Wednesday 
night agreed to return to work, end
ing the threat of a layoff of all 240,-
000 General Motors auto workers. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen, in a state· 
ment Wednesday, said Marine recruiters 
were not being denied access to tbe Union, 
but were "merely being asked to use the 
part of the Union which is set aside for 
placement activities." 

The statement said "it has long been 
planned" that when the Office of Business 
and Industrial Placement moved into itS 
new quarters in ti,e Union "aH I of tile 

Coralville Council 
Sees 'Advantage' 
In Separate Plant 
It is "economically more advantageous" 

for Coralville to build its own sewage treat
ment plant, Coralville Councilman Michael 
Kattchee saie! Wednesday night. 

Explaining Coralville City Council's re
jection of tbe Iowa City Council proposal 
to continue supplying sewage treatment 
for Coralville, Kattchee said that the fig· 
ures for running an independent sewage 
treatment plant quoted by the Iowa Ciy 
Councll were incorrect. 

"They used the first year's revenue 
only," Kattchee said, "and compared it 
with an average expense over a 25 to 30-
year period. They were not considedng 
an increase of revenue which would ac· 
company the increase in expense." 

Coralville Councilman :James M. Bige
low said he feels "It is better to payout 
money ~wards ownership oC a sewage 
treatment plant than continue til payout 
money (to Iowa City) over an Indefinite 
period of time." 

Both Kattchee and Bigelow said they 
feel that this action will not eliminate the 
possible use of federal aid, as stated by 
Iowa City Mayor William C. Hubbard and 
Councilman Richard W. Burger. 

Both city councils have said that they 
will go ahead with plalll 0 build sewer 
facilities for Coralville, the Oakdale com
plex and surrounding areas. 

• PEDESTRIAN VS. THE MOTORIST tho.wn occur. tllnt 
end ••• In In lowl City CI'O"wllkl, Hc.rdl", .. lowl City Poilci 
JvcIg. M.rlon R, Nttly. 1M IIftty .f the ,....rlill ........ 
ClInt _h • problem that Neely h •• IMIUIICH • "crlCkdtwn" 

en motorl... fam", to yl.ld thl right away to pededrlen. at 
cros.walk.. A totll of 30 car.pedestriln Icclcltnt. w.rl r.ported 
In lewl City "uri", 1"', 

placement activities of this office would 
be consolidated in one place." 

The decision to adopt the new pollcy, 
which places all organizations on an equal 
basis for interviewing and recruiting, was 
originated by Bowen and Williard Boyd, 
dean of the faculties, according to Union 
Director Loren V, Kattner. 

Bowell', .tatement laid that the new 
policy "tries to treat in the same way pri
vate companies, schools and colleges, the 
military services, the erA, the Peace 
Corps, the Foreign Service, the FBI, and 
all other employers." 

T •• tlr Tell. lawan 
Marine Recruiter Capt. Bruce A. Tester 

had told The Daily Iowan alter a meeting 
with Bowen Tuesday that "student demo 
onstrations have caused them to re-exa
mine their policy of allowing service re
cruiters to operate in the Union." 

When asked if recent student protests 
against various recruiters were part of 
the reason for removing the recruiters 
from traffic areas of the Union, Kottner 
replied, "No, definitely not." 

Bowen's statement said that the matter 
had been complicated because the annual 
Careers Conference being held on campus 
had tied up placement office operations. 

Miss Helen Barnes, director of the Office 
of Business and Industrial Placement, said 
Wednesday that space for the Marine reo 
cruiters had not been reserved. 

When they arrived at her ollice Tuesday 
she had not been informed about them and 
it was necessary to place them in Bar
rack No. 1 behind Gilmore Hall due to 
lack of space, she said. 

OHlce Speci R .. 'rvtcl 
Miss Barnes said she expected to give 

the recruiters an office in the Union Thurs
day. She expected an overflow Thursday, 
when 8 interview rooms and 14 organiza
tions would be represented. 

Tester said be preferred the barracka 
building to Union offices because "we can 
do more there." He said he regretted 
leaving the Union Gold Feather Lobby, 
bowever, because traffic areal were better 
for recruiting than isolated offices. 

Tester stressed that he did not like the 
new policy, but that "he Universiy bas 
been courteous and cooperative within 
the limits of Its decision," 

J 
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StlH WrItt, 
Pedestrians pose a safety problem In 

Iowa City, according to Police Judge Mar
ion R. Neely. 

Maintaining the salety of people who 
cross city str~ts has become auch a prob
lem that Neely has announced a new 
"crackdown" aimed at motorists who fail 
to yield the rigbt of way to pedatriana In 
crosswalks. 

The get tough policy i. the result of 
what Neely deecrlbes as far too many 
ear·pedestrlan accidents within the city 
In the past several month •. 

Caution NHdtd 
·'The number of near accidents indicates 

quite clearly that motorists and pedes· 
trians need to be concerned as they cross 
Iowa City's business streeta," Neely laid. 

"Unfortunately, a number of people have 
suffered injuries because motorists haYe 
failed to yield the riglit of way to pedes
trians in crosswalks," he said. 

Neely said the "crackdown" was the re
.ult of two major problems. 

"1 am concerned about tho motorist wbo ' 
drives through a crosswalk witbout slow
iD, down whea pecieatrialll an m ft. .. 

HARDLY SEEMING TO CARE, 0 ......... , ..... II urrftcl _oy 1Iy .... poIlctrnM 
In Madl"", WI .. , WtcInt"y, duri", antl·war prtIHtI at ..... ltv ItUdenta at the Uni
versity of Wiscon.ln. Tho atudont. WIN p ..... ItI'" _ of the University'. build'"" 
for lob I .... rvlow. by a finn moki", nepalm fer u .. 'n Vietnam, Slxte.I .,.,..... were 
mtdo. -AP WI,.".... 

Warren Report Critics 
To Attend Sym"posium 

Mal'k Lane, Edward Jay Epstein, and 
Richard H. Popkin, authors of critical 
books about the Warren Commission Re
POrt an the assasaination of President 
Kennedy, will be at the University March 
8 and 9 to participate in a symposium, 
"The Warren Commission: A Critical 
Analysis." 

The symposium was announced Wednes· 
day by Jay Hanson, AS, Jefferson, pub
licity chairman of the Union Board Sym
posium Committee. 

Lin. Chlll.ng •• Comml .. lon 
Lane is author of "Rush to Judgment" 

and appeared twice before the Warren 
Commission to present the results of an 
investigation he cqnducted Into the u
sasination. In his book Lane challenged the 
commission's decision that Lee Harvey 
Oswald acted alone in the assassination. 

Lane announced Monday that if he were 
asked he would belp Jim Garrlaon, district 
attorney of New Orleans, In GarrIson'. in· 
vestigation of the assassination. Garrison 
recently announced that he had uncovered 
a conspiracy in the assassination. 

Lane will glve a speech at 4 p.m. March 
9 in the Union Main Lounge. 

MARK LANE 
SymposIum P.rtlclpant ---..:-----------.. , 

Opera Auditions 
Won By Student 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Constance 
Penhorwood, G, Freemont, Ohio, won tho 
New York Metropolitan Opera's regional 
auditions Wednesday. 

Mrs. Penhorwood, a soprano, sang 
"JavoUe," from Delibes' "Le Ral L'a 
Dit," which will soon be produced by the 
Opera Workshop, Sbe won $300 and a trip 
to the national auditions this spring in 
N,ew York. 

Mrs. Penhorwood, who performs under 
the name of Costanza Cucaro, was fea
tured last summer in the opera workshop's 
production of "Cosi Fan Tutti," In the role 
of Despina. 

Twenty persons competed in tlJe re
gional auditions held at the Unlvetsity of 
Minnesota, 

, 
he said. "This type of driver flagrantly 
violates the law and penalties will be 
meted out accordingly." 

He said be was also concerned about 
pedestrialll who invited trouble by walk
ing against traffic lights and signs. 

"If these vjolations don't stop, I am 
.ure the city attorney will recommend 
strict enforcement of laws relating to the 
pedestrian duties," Neely said. 

Neely said he would view any charges 
of failure to yield to pedestri8DI as being 
very aeriOllS. 

Flnt. Inc,...I", 
To IT)ake lure his crackdown carries 

weight, motorists arrested in the future 
will have to dig deeper into their pockets, 

"Fines are going up," the judge said. 
Recent violators who have appeared In 

court on liuch a charge have paid flnes 
ranging from $25 to $45. Neely warned 
motoriata linea could be as high lUI $100 or 
lID days in the COIlDtry jail. • 

He said the trouble was not with out-of· 
town motorists visiting here. The problem 
Is one involving residents and students, 
he said. 

''These people are apparently not con· 
cerned with Ihowinl courtesy to fellow 

Epstein, In hla book "Inqueat," qllN
tioned the methods used by the Warren 
Commission. He is scheduled to apeak a 
8 p.m. March 8 In the Union Yain Lounge. 
Epstein i. a graduate .tudeDt In Ameri
can government at Harvard University. 

Popkin argued, In hIa bool ''The Second 
Oswald," that there wu a double for 0 .. 
wald who tool part In the 8II8IIIlnaUon. 
Popkin Is a former University faculty 
member. He ia now head oC tbe philolOphy 
department at the University of Cali(ornia, 
San Deigo. Thi. year he is visiting profa' 
lOr at Duke University. 

Discullten To 10 H.ld 
Lane, Epslein and Popkin will partid

pate in a panel cliacusIion in the Union 
Main Lounge at 8 p.m. March 9. Th. 
Panel will be moderated by Christopher 
Lasch, professor of hllOry at Northwestern 
University. Lasch ia a former profesaor of 
hiatory at the Unlvel'llty. 

Question. from the audience will be IJI
swered by the panel alter their discussion. 

Tbe two I))eeChe. and the panel dlscu.
sion will be free. Coffee will be served 
after Epstein'. lecture. 

SchtdUIH Llsttcl 
Jan Ahlberg, A3, Manhasset, N.Y., 

chairman of the Symposium Committee, 
gave the men's tentative schedules at the 
University. Epstein II scheduled to arrive 
March 8. At noon he i. to attend a Union 
Board luncheon, at , p.m. a political 
science coffee, at 6 p.m, a Christua Houae 
dinner, and at 8 p.m. he Is to give his 
lecture. 

Lane and Popkjn are scheduled to ar
rive March 9. At noon Lane /s to appear at 
a luncheon witb students whJ1e Epstein 
goes to a Rotary Club luncheon. A preas 
conference with Lane, Epstein and Pop
kin is scheduled at 2 p.m, Lane's lecture 
is scheduled for 4 p.m. and the panel 
discuuion for 8 p.m. 

Lane and Epstein are to visil some 
classes while they are at the University. 

__ ",... .. 'Il ~lll'i·'I'II'!II' 

The Fire's Outj 

Where Was It? 
Apparently the fire is out. 
The Campus Security Department has 

recovered a stolen fire extinguisher taken 
from the English-Philosophy Bulldlng by 
someone who said be was laking it to put 
out a fire. 

Security Chief John Hanna said Wednes· 
day that five students pulled the 2O-pound 
extinguisher to his office Wednesday after
noon. The students said they found the ex· 
tinguisher in an apartment of a former 
student who had been rooming in the same 
house. They didn't know who it belonged 
to, bowever, until they read about the theft 
in Wednesday's Daily Iowan, 

On Feb. 3, when the extinguisher was 
stolen, a janitor told the Security Depart· 
ment he saw the extinguisher being taken, 
and when he asked the person why he was 
taking it, the person replied, ''To put out 
a fire." The extinguisher, along with ita 
cart, is valued at $58. 

drivers and pedestrllllJl," he said, More 
,common courtesy on the part of motoriata 
would help lolve the problem, he said. 

• Accl."" Reported 
Iowa City Police Chief John J, Ruppert 

said a tota1 of 30 car-pedestrian accidenla 
were reported during 1966. One acckleat 
resulted in tbe deatb of a chlld. 

Neely said be (ell It would be lmpouiblo 
to determine the true number of accidents 
involving can and pedestrians. He aaid 
lOme acdclenla were not reported. Thia 
happens when the pedeatrian Involved, 
after being bumped or brushed by • ve
hicle, 1811 he II DOt injured. 

State lawl require driven to yield the 
right of way to pedestrians. Tbla bolda 
true for pedestrians croesing the roadway 
wit.hin any marked crouwalk where traf· 
ftc" contro\ lignala are not in place. 

Neely Aid pedestriana a1ao have a re
apoasibiJlty, Stat. laws and city ordlnancee 
require pec\eItrlaJII to Cl'OI8 in CI'CIIR'aIU 
or at Itfeet corners. 

Neely said the pedestrian had a duty to 
obey traffic lights which bav~ ~." 1ft 
up far their 18lely. Pedestrianl eroIIiDl at 
points other than crouwalb are requIrecl 
to )'ield the ri&bt 01 .If to Yebi~ 
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Coordination needed 
This will be a weekend of confUcts 

- for University students. 
the Union Board has got adequate 
seating capacity for a good perform
ance, but there will undoubtedly be a 
smaller turnout. 

Reviewer hits theaters' 'sordid stater 
By NICHOLAS. MIYlR absolutely .no desire and no I~agination not improve. The short subjects are fre· ular abberrations won't affect their er.! 

StaH Revlewt, wbe~e enhc", a colle.ge audIence (po- ently asinine and aimed It a mongoloid ficiency. Then we have the "Snack bar 
Since both "Dr. Strangelove" and "In tentJally a huge one) IS concerned. And qu . closes in Five Minutes" sign flashed on 

.. what Is worse, their handling of every all- Intellect, if that. ConceIvably they could the screen and dubiously aiding the film r 
the Fr.onch Style bave been bere before peet of the movie theaters which are un. be shown for children, but in that case behind it _ for the full remaining fiye 
and sInce I wrote them up when they der their supervision is so bad and so why saddle people who have come to see minutes, And finally the film is stopped 
were, I will content myself with observing dumb that it would seem they are active· a serious film (evel1 a sophisticated com· !last show) before the end titles appear 
that "Dr. Strangelove" III a masterpiece ~y seeking to ~iscourage anyone from go· e.dy) with "Loopy de Loop?" S~ing a on the screen so that the employes can go 
of ferocious satire and deserves to be mg to any movIes ever. fIlm at one of the four theaters In this home early. 
seen and that "In the French Style" isn't Take the advertisements for example town is an event of sucb adventuresome Can anything be done about this grue· 
and doesn·t (Unless of course there are h th t I Id ' tt d ' proportions that conquering the West pales some plight? 

• • 11' en ey are no ur . smu y an 8Ug·· . Y t II h t · . Studenls of AddIson Powell on campus t' f' dibl I d . f'] In comparIson. ou can never e w a Iowa City theaters occupy the dIstract· 
. , ges IVe 0 mcre e ew ness In a I m 'u be ' f t b t It . 'bl I . . I k . who would be Interested to see hIm He (th h th II t 't' f th you m or nex, u IS POSSI e ng pOSItIOn of the on y po er game ID .' ey ave e ga 0 say I IS or . e t d' It . ] [t f f . plays Jean Seberg's father 10 the latter "dult' d d"l th I t I 0 pre let ce am regu ar ea ures 0 ca- town - the crooked one. Crooked It may 

film), a ·ml.n e , ey are camp e e y un· ture watching. If the film is In color. we be, but if you want to play ••. '. Some 
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Saturday night Henry Mancini 
• will appear at the Iowa Field House, 
: But competing wjth Mancini will be There is a solution for all this, and 

we urge campus leaders and interest
ed students to attend the Student 
Senate meeting next Tuesday night. 
Pres. Tom Hanson will present an 
article of the new constitution that 
will create a student activities board 
that will coordinate student activities. 

The time has come, the walrus IBid, 
to talk of many tbings - is this case the 
sordid state or movie theaters In our 
fair city and the unhappy tale of their 
gross mismanagement. 

grammatIcal: A film that ~nds on W~d. can expect a hideous ad for something thing could be done. I venture to lUg. 
nesday, {?r lDstance, ~as th!s inf?rmabon called "big, beautiful. theater color" in gest. Maybe if we deluged the !beaten 
In lI1!0tatlon ma,rks, either Implymg It is which "theater" is pronounced the way with letters of complaint or picketed the I 

. the ViE!!!!! 
sorority rush and REFOCUS, an ex-

• change of photography and cinema
: tography, 

the tItle of the fllm , or else e.xtre!lle. doubt the HiIl.billies say it. Next the projector showings. I'm not sure. Whatever it would 
and sarcasm as to whether It will mdeed breaks down a few times or else the pro· be, it would certainly take a little effort. 

It ill more than a pity - It is downright 
amazing that the managers and owners 
of movie theaters In this town aren't in
terested in making any money. They show 

be over on Wedne~day . To complement jectionist falls asleep and forgets to Itart Wouldn't it be worth it though? Just once 
this blunde~, quotation marks .are never the other one up wheD the reel i. over, to see a movie from start to finiab wilb-• REFOCUS was scheduled before 

: the Mancini concert, but we have 
: Union Director Loren Kottner to 
: thank for scheduling Mancini right on 
: top of REFOCUS. To make matters 

used to IndIcate the title of a fIlm on the Really, one can lIympathize with the ef11' out interruption of the unique brand Iup. 
theater marquee. ployment of mental defectives, but they plied by this disinterested clique of Imal\. 

Now let us go inside. The situation does ought to be given jobs where their partlc- minded businessmen? 

At present there is no coordination. 
worse, sorority rush was scheduled 
for the same night. 

Obviously quite a few students will 
• not be able to take dates to the Man
: cini concert because sorority mem
: bers will be tied up with rush. Other 
• students will have a c;onflict with 
: REFOCUS. 

Groups that schedule functions go 
about their merry way setting up 
concerts and other functions without 
any idea that they are creating con
flicts such as the one. this weekend. 

'Eclipse' has little plot 

For the. sake of students such con
· fljets should never occur. For once, 

Saturday night will be a mess. The 
only good point about the conflict i$ 
that it will add support to Hanson's 
proposal. A student activities board 
could have prevented this conflict. 

Rust needs financial help 
Friday you can help pay the losses 

• of Rust College students who were 
burned out of their dormitory in 
Holly Springs, Miss. 

There was an estimated loss of 
, $4,000 caused by the fire. The dorm
• i"tory was not insured. 

The University has helped Rust 
before in connection with the 

• RILEEH program. Rust needs our 

help again - finanCially. 
Students can contribute money Fri

day at Dean Hubbard's office in Old 
Capital, at the Union Gold Feather 
lobby, Burge lobby and Hillcrest lob
by. 

Even though 'you are going to be 
pinched for higher dormitory rates 
next year, give some money. These 
students don't even have a dormitory. 

·Apply for leadership 
We're looking for guidance. That 

• b, we are encouraging all interested 

Iy ALLAN !lOSTOKIIl 
.. ., The IlIWan 

"Eclipse" is the third film In Michelan· 
gelo Antonioni's trilogy disectin, emotion 
in the modern world (tbe others are "L'. 
Avventura" and "La Notte"l. There Is lit· 
tle plot and talk Is It a minimum. The 
heroine breaks up with one man a. the 
film opens and then tlkes up with another 
during its course. The reasons bebind 
either decision are never made clear, for 
Antonioni is not intrested in probing the 
psychological motives of his characters. 
Instead be gives us an episodic and fairly 
objective picture of the texture of their 
lives and the physical world they move in. 

His visual stye captures that world 
beautifully, for in its own terms that me· 
chanical and complex world i. beautiful, 
and Antonionl recognizes and pictures that 
beauty. HJ:; frames have the same geo· 
metric precision and balance as the mod· 

ern architeclure that dominate. the land. 
Yet many take AnlonioDi as condemning 

the world be so lovingly creates in his 
films. They see the final sequence of the 
film, in whicb the characters disappear al· 
together, as the director's commeDt on a 
world in which love cannot survive. The 
eclipse of the title is for them the eclipse 
of that emotion. However. Antonioni leaves 
the fate of the loven ambigl,tous. Our last 

view of them Is clinging to each other II 
If they are being threatened by IGIIII 
unnamed force . We know tbey an to ... 
each other later that day. We Dever 1M 
that appointment kept. 

The film ends instead on a monta,. III 
the neighborhood wbere they are .cheduled 
to meet, What Antonioni does bere ia to 
take away from the individual drama 01 r 
his characters and force us instead to J10 
fleet on the world in wbich all such future 
dramas will take place. If love ia to 111f. 
vive, it must survive in that world. Tbe 
real crisis ot "Eclipse" is the crlsb 01 
the gap between our old Ideas and emo
tions and a world which cannot help lilt 
modify them, if not change them alto
gether. 

"Eclipse" will surely not be to every. 
one's taste. It! pace is deliberately 110. 
and undramatic , and its characters are 
neither fully realized individuals nor repre
sentative figures. Many will find the film 
cold, intellectual rather than felt. Yet It is I 

of tremendous visual beauty and interest, 
and Antonioni's narrative technique it 
unlike any other iD the film world today. 
One is constantly aware in "Eclipse" 01 
the presence of an artist in control of hll 
medium. You can quarrel with him but you 
cannot help but respect him. "Eclipse" 
should be seen by anyone interested in the 
film as an art. 

• students to consider running for a 
poSition on the Board of Trustees of 

• Student Publications, Inc. (SPI). 

must not be on scholastic probation, 
and be registered at the University 
for the length of time elected. 

Nomination papers are available at 
The Daily Iowan business office, 201 

. Coed I J spluttersJ at letter 
This Board is In charge of The Daily 

, Iowan and Hawkeye yearbook. 
This year SPI Board has openings 

~ for one I-year term and two 2.year 
~ terms. To qualify, a student must 
• have completed 26 semester hours, 

I Commutrlcations Center, and must be 
retUrned there before 5 p.m. Tuesday. 
An orientation meeting for interested 
students will be held at 4 p.m. today 
at 200 Communications Center. 

Editorl4l.r by Nk GoereJ 

'. · OPFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Tod.y 
" and 9 p.m, - Film: "Eclipse," Union 

Ballroom, admission 50 cents. 
7:30 p.m. - Society of tbe Sigma XI 

lecture: "Recent Adval.ces In Pavlovian 
Conditioning." Dr, Isidore Gormezano, E· 
105 East Hall. 

Su,",ay 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 

Lecture : "Along Pacific Sbores," Edward 
Brigham Jr., Macbride Auditorium. 

2·5 p.m. - Open House: Carrie Stan· 
, · Iey Hall . 

II p.m. - University ConclI.'t Series: 
Simon Estes, basso, Union Main Lounge. 

~ ... 
" ........ 

The student prince 

) . Does the CIA need 
a 'columnist on the payroll? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Many students have 

been interviewed concerning how tbey felt 
to discover they were part of a CIA·financ· 
ed operation, but nobody bas bothered to 
interview anyone from the CIA to ask how 
he felt to be part of 8 student organiza· 
tion . 

"Not everyone can be a James Bond." 
Just then a man came up and said, "I 

need $75,000 to send a Vassar student four 
up the Amazon. " 

The CIA agent counled out $75,000 and 
give it to the man. 

"May I have an extra $5 for lunch?" the 
man asked. 

To the Editor: 
Sharon Pinney's letter to the editor In 

Tuesday's DI made me splutter. She asks 
that one of the "good sisters" get out of 
bed "a little earlier to let the poor litlle 
mites" (euphemism for elementary school 
students) into the school to protect them 
from the elements. First of all, consider· 
ing that "good sisters" already get up at 
live, how much earlier would she like 
them to pile out? 

Evidently, Miss Pinney has never taught 
school. for which mark of sanity I com· 
meod her. However, a day spent in tbe 
classroom would sooo convince her that 
there's nothing like cold weather to take 
the smart out of the "little mites." The 
number of rubber bands, paper airplanes 
and smart·alecky remarks issuing forth 
from "the fountain of learning" is in· 
versely proportionate to the amount of 
steam run off outside the classroom. 

Cotd . wi.nd Bnd snow are not abomina· 
tions in the sight of the Lord , The Lord, 
assuming that there is one, did not create 
abominations. Men create abominations. 
Cold, wind and snow are good for healthy 

children. 
The children and their parent:! know at 

what time the school doors are opened. 
The children have tlrobably been told . 
by the "good sisters" not to come until 
that time. Are the sisters supposed to 
babysit with the children. because daddy 
dumps them off on the way to work? Isn't 
it enough that the teachers bave to look 
at them for the six and a baJJ bDurs ()J .' 
the school day? Would Miss Pinney sug· 
gest that the children have the run of the 
school unattended? Or is she naive enougb 
10 think Ihat Ihey're going to sit in their 
desks and study all by themselves? Are the 
sisters supposed to leave the breakfast 
dishes in the sink and the beds unmade 
so they can open the school to accommo
date L2 parents who couldn't wait to get 1. 
their kids out of the house? 

Miss Pinney, the sisters are not horren· 
dous to communicate with at all. Despite 
their inhumanity to tne "\itne mites." tney 
communicate quite peaceably. They even , 
laugh sometimes. 

Adele Butterfield, G 
516 S. Glibert 

IIrlday .XHIIITS 

I had the good fortune to speak to a CIA 
man on a park bench in Lafayette Square. 
I knew he was a CIA man tbe minute I 
saw bim because he was counting out 
$100,000 in cash to give to several students 
who were pIcketing the White House to 
stop the bombing in Vietnam. 

The agent gave him $20. "Everyone 
thinks we're made of money," he said to 
me after the man left. "But the truth is 
they're getting very sticky over at head· 
quarters. You have to prove you're a 
completely independent organization with· 
out any possible government lies before 
you can become eligible for CIA funds." 

----------------------......................... --
Fraternity and Sorority Rush begins. 
Afternoon and evening - student·made 

• fUms, Union Ballroom. 
Saturday 

Foundation Day. 

Feb. 21·26 - Student Photo Exhibit, 
Union Terrace Lounge and Lucas Dodae 
Room. One of the bills blew away. and when I 

retrieved it for the agent he told me to 
keep it and invited me to sit down. 

University Bulletin Board 
Vocal Ensemble Workshop, Union. 

CONFERINeES 
Feb. 23-24 - Conference on Data Pro· 

ce!lsing for Modern Local Government, Un-

"I guess tbere aren't many of those 
left any more," I said. 

Unlverllty lulloHn I .. rd notice. "'Ult be roc.lvod It The Dilly Iowan offleo, 201 C.~ 
",unlcatllna Centor, lIy neon If the d.y be/or. publicatIon. They must be typad Ind 
algnod by .n advller or offlcor of the org.nll.tlon beIng publicll.d. Purely .ocl., function, 
ar. not eliglblo for thll .. ~tlon. 

" , 
10 a.m. - Fencing: Chicago, Illinois. 

: Ohio State. 
1:30 p.m. - Trad: Minnesota and Pur· 

due. 

ion. ' 
Feb. 'n - Anesthesiology for the Gen. 

eral Practitioner, Union. 

"It's very discouraging," he said. "Here 
I thought 1 had joined a profeSSional out. 
fit, and it turns out that aU I'm doing is 
giving money to students and labor union 
leaders." 

THE I'H.D. FItINCH examination will be 
riven on Wednellday, M.rch 1 from 7 to 9 p,m. 
fn 321A Scha.Cler Hall. Candidates shoUld sl,n 
up on the Bulletin Board outside 30~ SH prior 
to the exam, Bring 1.0 . card to the eum. No 
dictionaries are .Do~od. 

111~1)aily Iowan "But tbat's a big responsibility." I said. 

Today 
on WSUI 

"Well, all I can say is that I'm getting 
out of the organization, It has no status 
any more. I was up for promotion tne 
other day, and do you know who beat 
me out for it? One of the editors of tbe 
'Harvard Lampoon' ". 

A motorcycle roared up and a tough. 
bearded fellow in a leather jacket came 
over. "We need 25 grand to start a chap· 
ter in Wilmington, Del." 

STUDENTS REGIITERED "11th the Educa· 
tlonal Placement Office (CI03 East HIU) should 
report chan,e of address and any academic 
Intormatlon necessary to brln, their creden· 
tlals up·to-date lor the a'econd lemester. 

· The Dallv Iowan 18 written and ICllt,d bl{ rtudentl OM II gOO6f'fled by 0 btlQrd of f." 
Ifudsnt tI'uaIft. ,Ie~-ted by 1M rttut.nt bodl{ ond lour truIIU8 oppoilll.tl by L ... p'eWtllnl 

: of 1M UnfvBmj!{, '1'1 .. Daily lowon', BdItUliaJ poUty II nof on npte&florl of UnlvII"'" 
, IIdlrtlnUCnJt/on potliJlj or opinIon, In any 1'4rlu;ulo,. 

DOD 10.1 for women are .v.ll.ble .t the 
Financial Ald. Office. Houaekeeplng Job. Ire 
available at ,1.2& an hour, and babYllttln, jobs, 
50 centa .n hOUr. 

· Publlahed by Student Publication., Inc., Com· 
• unlc.tlona Center, Iowa Clt'l 10..... dally 
except Sunday aDd Monday. and e,al holidays. 

• En~red u second..:la" ma'~r .t the pott 
• Olflce at Iowa City under the Act of Conere .. 
• of March I, 1871. 

, ---------------
'ullle,l,tlon It .... : By carrier In low. City, 
III per y .. r In advance; aIx moutb. $5.50; three 
.onth. t3. All mall .ubacrlptlo.... ,10 per 
,. ... ; abC aoatb, • . 10; Usne aonth., ..... 

DI.I 231"'''1 IrDIII noon to mldDlOt to report 
• De.. Item. IJId announcemenb fa The Dan,. 

Iowm. Editorial ollie ... are In tbe CommunI-
• eaUona Center. 

TIll A_I ...... ,_ t. entitled .xehlll".\J to 
the _ for republication of all local Dew' 
prlllted III tbU Dewapaper U weU a. all AP 
lie.. and tlbpetcbe .. 

The CIA man gave him $25,000. 
"Are you behind the Hell's Angels, too?" 

I a-"cd in ama-ement. ' CHRISTIAN ICIENCI Or,lnllation holds .... ~ weekly testimony meetin,s .t 5 p.m. every 
l'ulllllM' .. . .. .. , ....... ,., .. Edw.1'II I ... ett • Some alterations and addition8 have "Don't ask," the agent replied. Thursday In Danforth Ch.pel. All Interested 
Idltor ..... .. . , . .. . ... . ... . . . . .. Nle Gotr.. occurred in tonight's programming. At "I don't know how to say this," I said. atudenta and facully are welcome to attend. , Ma .... ln' Id..... ........... .. .. . G.yle "one 
City Idft.,. ... .......... " .. ". 0:1 HinCh 7, Victor . Power will moderate a discus· "but I have a syndicated column and I'm EOUCA TlON·"IVCHOLOGV Library Hour.: 
Ntwi ....... '" ................. Iton reehlleh sian by two playwrights, DI'ck SIDI'tb and t . d bt I' I Id Monday.Thurllday. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday ,,or" .dlt.,. .. ..... ..... . ... .... . Jim Martz Up 0 my ears ID e . m sure cou Ind Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; SUDdIY. l p.m. 
~epy .dl .... . .. . .. , ..... .... .. DIY' MartOlh.. Leon Gillen; their subject will be the perform some service for you." to 10 p.m. 
I'hOt .. ,a/lller . . .. ... . . . ,. ... Marlin LevllOll I (. t d t th St d' Th' "H h d d?" th t .dltorl.1 " •• e lliiter .. ,. . . D.¥1cI I'oll.n new p ay JUS opene a e u 10 ea.. ow muc 0 you nee e agen MAIN LIIRARV HOURI: Monday.hlday.1:30 
AlIt. N.wI Edl .... .. . .... . Cheri" wann/ncr reI. "A Well Respected Man," by Barry uked. a.m.·2 I.m.; Saturd.y, 7:10 I.m.·mldnl,ht; Sun· 
A .. t. City .dltor .......... 0.11 Lon .. nK ., K I "C ld I h "10000 to t t ·th? day. 1:30 p.m,-Z a.m. 
Alit. ,,em illitei' .. ..... .. . Ron Ill.. ap an. ou ave • , sar WI • ServiCe delk hOUri: Monday.Thuraday. • 
CtrtMn'" .. , ... .......... ... . TI"'. Mllklmen • As scheduled, the· Honors Seminar With that kind of money I couid really •. m.-10 p.m.; Friday. S.turd.y, • I.m,·$ p.m. 
N __ A .. t . ......... . . Iltlne 'c"roeMr discussion of favorite teachers will con. fight communism." Reserve deak .110 open Frldl,. and Satllrday. AlIt ......... ,./1..., ......... Da". Luck 7.10 p.m. 
•• It.,.,.1 Alvl_ ., .. .... Edmund M. Mlllura linue at 7:30; and, at 8, there wiJI be reo He reached into his satchel and counted 
~1IY.rtfll", Direct.,. . .... .... Itey Dunllllore corded "Jive" pl'ano recl'tal by John Mac. out th ash "W II th t btl IMM.DIATI IIIGIITRATION .t the Busl· C'au/fled AllVertllllll MeII .. .,. .. Joe Conwell e C • e, a a au c eans neaa and Indu.trlll P1.cemeDt Omce, 103 Old 
~r=""11II ~~'!I!." ........ ... . ~H:" Ll., Kay. me out." be said, "I'll have to go back Dentll Bulldln" lor Mnlora and ,r.duate .tu· 

'1/ • .........',."..... . .. .r. At 9 p.m. <iD place of Jazztrack), tD Langley and aet some more." dentl (with the e.ceptlon of ell"lneera) I •• d· AlIYerHlI1II AllYl.., .,...... I. J .... Kattman .. Vised lor all whO will be lookln, for JOb. In 
there wiD be a panel. led by Stepben "Th k '111" r 'd t ( II bu.lne ... Industry a or ,overnm,&ft dlll1l1' the TrVItItt. ...,. .. ftHtIIt ""1II1e",," .. Inc. an I a ml on, sal gra e u y. comln, year. 8tuG.nta ,oln, Into aervlCe 1m. 

David HIcIuDaDI.~" 1Iarb .... oIoIUlaoD, A4.1 BIU Gray. examining the motion picture "Don't mention it. We've been trying medlafely after eradu.t1on will lind relll.tra. 
• Dill .... 1t1 tf ),011 do DOt reotlv, ),01U' DI ~=:::"L~: ,,-::rtM~~'~~;~YV~: "Eclipse" and other films by Antonloni. to put a columnist on the payroll for a ~~~I~e~w •• peeIaDy valuable after I.avln, th. 
• 11)' '7:JIt • • m. znry effo~ wUl be made to brr.f~.,;I0hD B .• nDlller. School of JOIII'IIIU.lm; The presentation will be offered In con· long time now. Besides, you have an hon, 

eIII'l'tCt tilt error with the lint Iaaue. 01 of· W M. MIDT.Y •. Department of ED,lIahl' nection with "Refocus," the current cam. t f'" I'AUNTS COO .... ATIV. B a by. t ttl n, 
• flee bOUrl ..... Lm. to • p,m. MODday tbro\IIII UId OrYI1Ie A. IfltobCOClt, Departaellt ° es ace. Le.,ue: For memberahlp~ ~Informat\on . cIIi 

I 
ing sllters, call Mrs. Ira Hartzog, 351·1820. I 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have their eI ... 
rank information forwarded to their drall 
bo.rd should piCk up request form. In B Unl· t I 
verslty Hall. Information will be .ent only al 
the request of the student. 

THI SWtMMING I'OOL In the Wom",', 
GymnaSium wUl be open for recre.tlonal 
swimming Monday through Friday. 4:15 to 
5:15. This J. open to women studenil, ltaff. 
faculty and faculty wives. ' I 

UNION HOURS: 
Gent,.1 Building - 6 a.m.·lI p.m., SundlY' 

Thursday; 6 •. m.-mldnJghl, Friday .nd Sa~ 
urday. 

InformatIon Desk - 7 8.m.-ll p.m,. Mondl)" 
ThurSday; 7 a.m.·mldnlllht, Friday .nd Sat
urday; U •. m.·q p.m. Sund.y . 

Reerutlon Ar •• - 8 am.' 11 p.m., lIlond,y. 
'l'hursday; 8 a.m,·mldnlght. Friday and Satur' 
day; 2 p.m.·ll p.m. Sunday. 

Cafet.rl. - 7 •. m.·7 p.m. 
Oold .... ther Room - 7 •. m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Monday·Thursday; 7 8.m,·I1:45 p.m. Friday; I I 
7:30 a.m.·11:45 p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m·IO:46 p.m, 
Sunday. 

Itot. Room - 11:30 •. m. to 1:30 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday throuah Ialur· 
day; 1l:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. flunday. 

ITUD.NT I'UILICATIONI, INC., nomlnilion \ , 
petitions lor student trustee. mu.t be flied 
before 5 p,m. Tuesday, Feb. 28 1ge7. In the 
Dilly Iowan BusIness Office 201 Communlca· 
tlon. Center. Cople. of peUilon ••• nd tuU In· 
formltlon on requirements .re .nll.blo In 
the Business Office. 

THE II'.CIAL I'H.D. GillMAN lumlnl&n " 
will be ilven on Thursday. Feb. 2:1, from 1:30-
4:30 p.m. In 315 Schaeller H.lI. Till. ,um II 
for thOse students who have mlde prior II' 
raniement. to prepare the work prlvltetlY. 
Bring book. and .rtlcles and ID card. to he 
exam. All those students who plan to tak. the 
exam must re,llter prIor to F,b. II. 101 " \ 
Sch.effer Hall. I'I1day IJId • to • "8l. Saturday. Speecb ud Or_tie Art.I. pus film festival. C.,yrl,ht Ic) 1967, The W •• hln,ton I'oat Co. Mu. Loul.a Hofflllan, 317·4348. Memba,. de.lr· 

~~~~~ ............... ~~ ..... ----..... ~ .................... --.................... --~ ..... ----.................... -----~~~--~------------- .-----------------.......... ----..... ~ ..... --------------------.......... -------------
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Corporations Probed Spri~g So~ority Rush i~:!rid~~~ :::;-
Theextemal environment wlth· nil environment, according to Theinternalenvironmentofthe Begins Til,s Weekend a"~d::~h~f:~~~~~ 

In whIch the corporation exists Dr. Arvid V. Zuber of the Neis· corporation will effect the new· sand and One Arabian Nights," 
today is having a greater impact ler Laboratories. co~er more in his early days of Open houses, excitement, ten· pledging, a girl must have at will be performed at 4:15 p.m. 

. Zuber focused on three aspects buSlness life, because the exter· sion and a new policy will mark: least a 2.2 GPA. Entering fresh· March 9 at City High School 
on corporate life than the Inter· of a corporation in a speech pre- nal environment will filter down 8Orodty rush beginning this week. men must have graduated in the Auditorium. 

Group Leader 
Asks Concern 

sented at the second day lunch· only as expressions of corporate end. upper ball of their high school The annual chlldreft'. play, 
eon of the Careers Conference policy, Zuber said. Spring rush, an annual event class and have at least a 2.5 presented by the Rockefeller 
Wednelday. Initially, he said. the newcomer sponsored by Women's Panbel· average. Traveling Playhouse, is SPOIllOt'· 

A corpOration, according to Zu. works within a framework. Later lenic AsSOCiation, will last two ed by the Iowa City Recreation 
ber, is a legal entity, an econom· on, it will form a framework. The weekends. According to Miss Hel· Money Is Sought Department and the Iowa City 
Ic entity, and a social entity. It lile of a corporation depends upon en Reich, Panhellenic adviser, Cb~dren's Theatre. 
arises through an act of the state bow well these things are done, this Is due to an increased num· To Aid Students Ticket~ for the perfOl1l\8Jlce 
and It Is subject to law from Ita he said. ber of sororities taking part, ar.e aV8llabie at the City Recre-
birth. Its existence depends upon Changes take place slowly with. more rushees, and connict with A fund drive to replace pos. ation Departme~t from 8:00 a.m. 

For Vietnam doing a job, or many jobs, in in a corporation and Zuber warn. Saturday classes. sessions lost by men of Hilltop to 5:00 p.m. ~nUJ. March 9. 
such a way that the public at ed that people might find their Saturday and Sunday from 1 Dormitory at Rust College, Hoi. Clubs, orgaDlzatJOns, and groups 
large will pay for it. It is made books were ahead of actual prac. to 9 ;40 p.m. approximately 140 Iy Springs, Miss., when the dorm. of 10 may reserve blocls of seats 

The newly elected chairman of up of a definable group organ· lices. rushees will attend open houses itory burned down Jan 29, will for the performance. 
the Vietnam reace Committee, lzed. t.o perform more or less Zuber concluded by saying. at the 16 sororities. be conducted Friday on campus. 

f f ti LONDON CRIME DOWN-
Peter Noerdlinger, said recent. SpecilC UDC ons, he added. "The contributions made by the Late. Monday afternoon the Rust is one of two Southern LONDON IA't _ The crime rate 
Iy bill organization would do any. The legal and social conditions, corporations. are major. It ha.s rushees will . receiv~ invit~tions colleges in the Rust, Iowa and in London reU during the last six 

in which a corporation finds it. not been aCCIdental. Their contn- for tea parbes which wdl be LeMoyne Expanding Educational months of 1966 for the first time 
thing necessary to create a pu\). self are related. butions have been made by the held from noon to 6 p.m., March I Horizons <RILEEH> program. in 12 years but the rate for the 
lie awareness of the "true" lit· "~ia1 pressures pro d u c e intelligent mobilization of techni. 4. ' . I Neither the dormitory nor the whole year - 282,588 indictable 
uatlon in Vietnam. laws," he laid, "and many of tChal skillskwtlthlin the disciplinea of March 5 rushees .Wlll att,!,d belongings of the 30 men resi· crimes - was 2.4 per cent higher 

NoerdUnger, an associate pro- the legal requirements of the e mar e pace." two preference parties, recelv, I dents were insured. than in 1965. 
lessor of physics, was elected future will be generated by the ing invitations to pledge the next lpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
last week by the 31 University pressures of an increasingly Ban Draws day. PledgIng services will take 
students and faculty members crowded society." place at 6 p.m., March 8. 

d I I id t h ak Alpha Epsilon Pbi colony, rush· 
an oca res en s w 0 m e up "There are several ways to lng for the first time, and Delta 
the committee. react to new pressures, but the . Fast Reply Gamma will hold their parties at 

According to Noerdlinger, the pattern I see will be of commit· the Union. 
committee's name change from ment, of contributions by the To be eligible Cor rushing and 
Vietnam Day Committee to Viet· business communtiy, and of peo· One of thl Student Sena"'s 
Dam Peace Committee reflects pIe and resources to study and recommendations made at Its 
the addition of new activities. solve the problems as they ap· Tu .. dlY meetIng drew fire 

Formerly, the committee was pear. The pattern, more and from IOWa City Attorney Jay 
. patterned aft era California more, will be one of participa· Honohan Wedne,day. The rec· 

group of the same name which tion in the problems rather than ommlndatlon asked that the 
held day·long Vietnam vigils reisistance," Zuber said. Iowa CIty Council "n stu· 
each month. The Iowa group now He gave his reason for this dent parking in metered area' 
IJitends to broaden its program opinion as: "The largest reser. from 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
from one-day vigils to include voir of sklJled problem solvers Honohan Hid the city could 
a newsletter, Viet Message, the is in the business community, not ban any ,peclflc group of 
sponsoring of speakers and the and the people comprising this students from parking in a 
maintainance of a literature table reservoir are essentially problem clrtain are.. HI clIIed the 
in the Union. oriented people." recommendation "100 per Clnt 

Illegal." 

Panel Discusses 
·Business Needs 

Honohan'. statements wire 
then critic Ized by 5 t u den t 
Body Pres. Tom Hinson who 
said, "I wish the city attomey 
would withhold hi, comments 
to the press before the IIna" 
is able to send him I copy of 
the traffic relOlution." 

The small business cannot suc· Whitebrook agreed that the ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~ 
ceed unless it expands, sells a number of customers drawn 
unique product, or provides a downtown after a renewal pro· 
service people must have, a gram would increase slowly, but 
panel of four 10c .. 1 businessmen said that In the long run there 
said Wednesday afternoon. would be a large enough growth 

For Your Dlnl", 'I.asu,. 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.SD and $2.75 

John B. Wilson, Derrold M. in consumer spending to offset 
. Foster, Maynard 1. (Moe) White. increased business costs. COCKTAILS 
br~ and William O. Terry, "A number of large businesses 
discussed problems facing small have moved to the suburbs late· 
businessmen at the last session ly. When these stores moved 
of the 22nd Annual Careers Con· they drew downtown business 
ference. with them. Businessmen must 

From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lower Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON "The small business is like the take pride in the downtown area 
small farm; It is disappearing and improve it if it is to remain 
and there is no way to get back ~p~ro~fi~ta~b~le~.'iiii' ~he~sa~id~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lo it," said Wilson. -. 

It is very difficult to start a 
new business in a locality where 
the owner is unknown, members 
of the panel agreed. 

Contactt Netded 
"The prospective small busi· 

nessman must know the people 
be is going to be doing business 
witb before he begins," said 
Wbitebrook. You can't start a 
business without personal con· 
bcts In the commuruty," he 
said . 

"U's not what you know, but 
who you know," said Terry. 

Members of the panel s8ld the 
mail business makes great de· 
mands on the owner's time. 

"To make a small business a 
success, the owner must start 
work early and leave late. There 
is no 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. work·day 
for the small businessman," Aid 
Wilson. 

FIRE BURNS 
Hill Top Dormitor¥ 

At Rust College 
Holly Spri "gs, Misse 
January 29, 1967 

Total losses Set At About $4,000 
No Insurance Covers This Very - . 

Old Dorm and the RILEEH 
Committee Asks For You To Help 
Cover Students' Personal Losses. 

'The small businessman will The RILEEH Committee 
probably have to sacrifice his 
social Ufe to his business," IBid 11 0 Old , Capitol 
Foster. Univenity of Iowa 

~n.weIDe"t" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Members of the panel debated ;; 
briefly the federal urban renewal 
threat to smal! businesses In 
Iowa City. 

Urban renewal is a definite 
threat Lo Iowa City's small busl· 
nesses, according to Wilson. 

"The money spent by the in· 
crew.d number oC customers 
drawn downtown after a renewal 
Program would not offset the 
false in business overhead such 
a program would cause. Rising 
Overhead would cut into profits, 
causing businessmen to either 
ralse prices or go out of busi· 
ness," he said. 

Specialist in Contemporary Theology 

THE REV. CARL GUTEKUNST 

Engaged to Conduct Seminan 

SECOND and FOURTH FRIDAYS 

of EACH MONTH - 6:30 p.m. 

Beginning Friday, February 24th 

"CRITIQUE ON THE SECULAR CITY" 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on HlghwlY 21. South 
of the Ilrport 

FDr lood used clothing, house· 
hold loods, .ppllanclI, dishes, 
poh, pans, books, etc. 

223D S. RIversIde Drive 

Campus Interviews 
For Men Interened In 

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES 
"A career that supplies moral satisfaction and financial reward. 
You may q!lOlify with only basic science education, If you htwe 
an aptitude for medicine, the ability to learn anel have had 
prrlVious sale, experience." 

The Upiohn Company 
Tuesday, Feb. 28th 

Make Your Re .. rvations at the Placement Office 

.. An equal opportunity employer," 

:45 p.m., Friday; . m. to 10:48 p.m., ~, Contest Set 
: 1 p.m·lO:40 p.m. 

Christian Art To Enhance Worship 
Thoroughly Illustrated to 1:30 P.III. and 

IY through Salllr· 
unday. 

INC., nomination \ I 
II muat be rued 

For Speakers 
28 1867. In the 
20i Communlea· 

Ion ••• nd fuD !lI' 
are Inll.bla In 

~AN e .. mlnaUon 
~b. 23, from 1:00-
III . Thl. tum I. 

As part of the onoCampus 
I{leeCb program, the Department 
of Speech and Dramatic Arta is 'I IpOn80ring the local contelt of 
the Northern Oratorical Leallue. 

OCULI SUNDA y~ - FEB. 26TH 
9: 15 and 10:45 a.m. 

with art works by; 

· made prior I ... 
'Work privat.ly. 
m oal"lll to Ih. 
pi In to take the 
~o .. eb. 21. 103 

ort Walk., 

:HIf "~A" 
RfDHfAO 

noll p,t1 

Member schools Include the 
University of Michigan, North· 
Watern University, the Univer· 

, \ ally of Wisconsin, We.tern Re
lerve University, the University 
III Minnesota as well a8 the Uni· 
let'lity. The purpole of the 
league Is to encourage public 

' I lpeaking at the member schools. 
Any undergraduate student iJ 

ellaible to enter the contest to 
be held Wednesday In Schaeffer 

. liall. The speech may not exceed 
, 1,500 words, and both content 

and delivery will be evaluated. 
. The winner will represent the 
l'lIiveralty at the final con teat 

, I uto be held at Western Reserve 
nlverslty March 6. The {lrst 

PriZe at the national contest is 
~!~, . aecond prize Is ,75 and 
IQIrd prize II $50. 

" Further detaJis may he ob-
liLDed In 13 C Schaeffer Hall. 
~~Une for applications iJ rd· 

_ ... 6"W:eL d . .... ,. 

DION MANRIQUEZ ( RICHARD WIEGMANN 
FRED SOMERS MIKE EILENFELDT. 

GEORGE ROBERTS ED CLEMMER 
The Art Group of St. Paul's 

DllCUIslon of John Neuhlus' Irtlcle, "CHRISTIANITY. 
SOCIAL ACTION·ART", Prlday night .t 1:30 p.m. It tho 
lpartment of Friel Somen, lllh Wa,hl"'ton St., ?WIth • 
critique by R. Wiegmann on the art staH of Concordl. 
e ...... , leWlreI, Nebr. 

llturday n1,ht, FH. 25, with John Weltmann of C"" 
COrdll It It. 'lui's Student Cerlter, 404 E. JeHenon, 7:31 
lI.m" tllkl", on his concept of Chrlstlln Art. ' 

SPONSORED IY 

ST. PAUL'S 
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

Mluourl Synod 
404 lilt Jefftrton 

t 

~ Treasure trove for warm daYs-John Meyer niceties tailored with his 
. .' traditional loving care. Shelter for. sudden showers, the swashbuckling 
Dacron- polyester.and·cotton trench coat $45. Sou'wester hat in Dacron
and-cotton $7. Under·cover allies that take their own fashionable place 
in the sun: belted ffy-front skirt $12. And cotton crinkle blouse to blend $12. 
Bright note for any beach: cot(on swim suit in Samantha print $23. 
Matching Samantha print beach hat $7. AII;n ,esplendent~ummer colorings. 

I~ discerning stores everywher~./ 

-'~ ---

LOCAllY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally Phon. 337·3193 

€REST 
TOOTHPASTE 

Reg.95c ..•.•..... NOW 67;. 

SCOPE 
MOUTH WASH 

Reg. $1.09 ..... , •. NOW 77;. 
JUMBO 

GARMENT BAG 
Reg. $1.59 ........ NOW 99;. 

ONE-A-DA Y VITAMINS 
Reg. $1.96 ......... NOW $1 27 

REGULAR or SUPER 

Reg.49c NOW 29;. 

Reg. $1.19 

NOW 77;. 
BA TIiROOM SCALES 
Reg. $3.88 .' ••.•.•.• ' •. NOW $233 

TERRY 
BATH TOWELS 

Reg. 99c 

NOW 66;. 
BUFFERIN 

Reg. $1.39 .,., .... NOW 83~ 
• 

.NESTLE SPRAZE 
HAIR SPRAY 

Reg.89c .........• NOW 35;. 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVlRYDAY LOW 

PUSCIIPTlON PRICES 

LOCALLY OWNED 

With".., 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty 01 Fre, PlJ1'lting 

OPtN , •• m ... 9 p.m. Dally Phone 337-3193 
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~~~~~~~~;~!~~~ ~i ~=~~~ ~!A~ ~! 9" A~;! ~~~h"h~ ~/'!~~lli~lli~t~ ":~lli~ ~,~ I Spotlight On Sports \ 
sonality. swltcbed II Ithletic di. Holcomb. like Dye a former directors Wednesday called for ruling in its athletic slush fund uses of funds In the recruiting of By RON BLISS 
rector Wednesday from Nebras. Ohio State star athlete. resigned the University of illinois to dis. s~andal ·to faculty representa· athletes." Aut. Spolil Editor 
ka. a Big Eight football power. to become general manager of miss football Coach Pete Elliott, tlves. ., The d!t'eclors voted unanimous. Everyone can read of what 
to Northweslern University. the tbe Chicago Mustangs in the New b k tball C h H C be There was no Immed.late word Iy to JDvoke the penalty pre· happens to Iowa's basketball 
Big 10's lDlIl1eat and only pri· Nortb America Soecer League s: e . oa\ ka~~y 11 om ~ from Illinois other than a pre. scribed in this conference rule: team In the games when Il plays 
vaDle 'lCboo

51 
lpal' d hi d I t As a Northwestern administra: aHnowaardSSlsBtaranutn aosr eshoaw ccoaaucse pared statement by U. of I. Pres. "Any member university which on the road, but how many fans 

ye" I aeeon n er· 'd t 0 D 'd D H hi hit . ' ts th know whal happens from the 
view viall here Tuesday and tor. Dye will serve without a con. why the school's memberahip in I ~n., r. aVI . enry. w c e~p oys or re ams on I a.· time the leam leaves for the 
made an overnight decision at tract at the pleasure of the the conference ~bouJd not be sus· said. lebc slaff anyone who has via· game until it returns? 
Lincoln. Neb.. to accept the school president. Dr. J . Roscoe pended or termmated. "The university's special rep· laled, or who has been a party That's the question we were 
Northweslern athletic director· Miller. The University has five days resenlative in this matter will to a violation of the provisions of asking ourself Monday when we 
,. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ~- make a complete report 10 me this rule recruiting regulation, were preparing to leave with 

and other university officials and or who encourages others to via. the team for Tuesday night's MILLER VAN EMAN 

For Your Lc:undry Needs :~I:ryS~' c:~r~~!~e~~d w~~o~ur:. late this rule shall be required gam lie with !'1innersota at Minnde- 20 below I think I would have 
sued by this office." to show cause why its member· apo kS' So Just f or the rei cor , believed them. And some 44 inch· 

ship in the ·;onferenee should we ept track 0 our exper cnces cs of snow on the ground didn't 

~'4t Time-Extra Time For You i 
6 

The athlelic directors, sitting not be suspended or terminat. on the trip this time to give k ' 
8S a jury in trying the lUinl 's cd." readers some idea of what it's ma e It seem any warmer. 
self.acknowledged financial aid like lor the team when it goes No Cabl 
irregularities, said that Elliott, Appeal is open. not only to the on the road. At any rate, the taxi·cabs are 
Combes and Braun "have been university. but also to the af· For most of its road trips, the on strike in Minneapolis and no 
in violation of certain confer. fected staff members. Iowa team charters a Purdue charter buses were available, so 
ence rules and regulations reo "In the absence of any ap· AirUnes DC.3 out of Lafayette, we had to wait in the lobby of a 
lating to financial assistance to pt:al, the recommended penalty Ind., the home of Purdue Univer. fligbt agency for an hour before 
.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. will necessarily be referred to sily. It did on this one loo. The the coaches were able to round MOneY-$tretches Your Budget 

'Clothes-Wash & Wear Same Day 

ef!aunJrOlnal 
• 2 Locations 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Dollar Bill Changers 

Only $1 00 down - New motI· 
efs In ttock now. Call UI '" 
details. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337.2115 

the faculty representatives for airline!, owned by Purdue Uni. up three cars to gel us to the 
implementation since only that versity, also offers the same hot~1. . . 
group can act upon membership service to other Big 10 schools. DI~k Agnew~ WIlliams, Jones, 
status," said Commissioner Bill Though the game was on Tues. PerklOs, . Venik. Pete Taylor. 
Reed. day. we left Monday la, first of sports director ~t WSUI, a.nd 

The athletic directors also re- all give us time to get there in myself ali rode 10 a car With 
ferred to the faculty represent· ca~ of bad weather, and second. Coacb Miller, who ~rove. 
alives the final determination of Iy to get oriented to the city and ~xcept for. a brief stop for a 
eligibility of 12 Illinois football the playing court so that the tram, our triP in went smoothly 
and basketball players. who reo players would (eel comfortable and we arrived at our hotel -
ceived unauthorized financial as· at the game. The Nortbstar Inn - at about 
sistance. We were scheduled to leave 5 p.m. We parked the car in the 

Reed said the athletic direct. from Iowa City Airport at 1 hotel's parking ramp and head· 
ors, to protect the rights of ap' p.m., but it was actually about ed for the elevator. It was a tight 
peal, agreed that they would 1:30 p.m. before we were able ~queeze, but we packed everyone 
make no further comment at this to take off. 10 along with a couple of other 
time and directed Reed to do Coach PlaVI Brld,. guests. 

~.st Highway' likewise. On the way up, Coach Ralph "I don't kno~ who they are, 
~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=--------~ Miller, Assistant Coach Lanny but t?,ey I.ook like a basketball 

Van Eman, team doctor Wesley learn, l81d a stranger .!n ~be 
Claybaugh and trainer Tom corner of the elevator. Which 
Spalj bad their usual bridge one is it," he asked. 

Now in Iowa City-
.. .. ,. ... 

Q] 
III 

BETTER · VIEWING 

• 

ON UHF 
CHANNELS 

74 & 791 
WMT·TV, Chann.1 2· C.dar Rapids, and Woe·TV, Channel 6· Oavenport, have built a n.w 
tran.lator tow.r East of Iowa City and just North of Int.rstat. 80 to transmit .trong.r, clear.r 
t.l.vision signals 10 our Iowa City viewers. All of the local and n.twork programs you've be.n 
watching on Channels 2 and 6 can now be se.n more .njoyably on Ultra High fr.quency 
(UHF) Chann.l. 74 & 79. 

UHF ADVANTAGES- , 
.nee eur JoInt UH' tow., h 10 close to Iowa City and the UHF Ilgnal. art' not lusceptlbl. to 
Man-mad. IItterf,rence, your tel.vllion reception with the proper UHf antenna and TV lit 
will ... 11M,." .harper and .... colorful ••• IUlt al though you liveciin the towns wh .... eu, 
atudloa .,. 1.111 ..... 

• YOU'D LIKI TO SEE YOUR FAVORITE CIS AND NBC SHOWS IITTEI ••• 
CAll YOUR TV SPECIALIST NOW I 

;' 

Your t.I,vlllon .xpert will advise you 1n updating your TV Installation to r.c.iv. UHf prooram. 
mlng. Any TV s.t can be modlfl.d to r.ceiv. UHF. And ••• any ant.nna In.tallatlon can be 
modified for UHF reception. Your TV .p.elalist Is the man who know. best how you can glt the 
I_ vl.w on UHf 74 & 79. Call him nowl For better NBC and CBS pictur ••• WOC/UHf 79 • 
WMT/UHf 74. 

UHF 
'4&78 

• I •• 

game in the front of the plane "Iowa," we 'aaid proudly. 
and Gerry Jones, Sam William!, ::From Io~a City?" be asked. 
Lew Perkins and Harry Venik .. Uh huh, we s81d. 
sat across tbe aiale from them Say, what happened to you 
and conducted a sometimes guys against Wisconsin Saturday 
peaceful and sometimes not so night," he asked. 
peaceful game of hearts. The :'We played," grinned Coach 
rest of us either slept, read Miller. 
magazines or looked out the When we got up to the seventh 
window at the snowy countryside floor where we were to cbeck 
some 2000 feet below. In, we found ourselves to be in 

We landed in Minneapolis at one of the finest hotels in Mlnne
about 3: 15 p.m. and quIckly gain. apolis. Pete and I found the full 
ed an appreciation for Iowa realization of l.his when w~ tried 
weather. Anytime you think its to get aomethlDg lo .eat 10 the 
cold here subtract 10 degrees hotel later that evenmg - the 
and imagine yourself In Mlnne- cheapest tbing on the menu was 
apolis. They said It was 2 above $3.!iO and that was southern fried 
zero but If they would have laid chicken. It was good. 

• Where did the team eat? "We 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353.574', alk th. 
Payroll Department to .end 
your check to Coralville 
lank & Trust Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
slip detailing the varioul 
amounts credited to your 
account. 

There II no better or ea,l.r 
way to handle your bank. 
Ing bUliness. So simple to 
put Into operatlonl Phone 
353·5741 today. 

S ,"'nut., from ~. ~ 
downtown {/Jonu" 

, /l .. nl"J{:e "p,,"'" 
~:~to 

1" D.pollts to ,15,000 
InlUred by ".D.I.C. 

all went out," smiled Sam WiI· 
Iiams. "I ate in the basement 
of Kresge's. It wasn't bigh priced 
at all." 

Ob well, we thought, live and 
learn. 

That night the players were 
allowed to go to a movie or 
wherever they chose - just so 
they were back for bed check 
by 11 p.m. 

Coach Gets Lo.t 
The next morning we left the 

hotel about 10: 30 to go to WiI· 
liams' Arena Cor a 45·minute 

Attention Seniors! . 
Interested In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
W. would like to 

talk with you about 

our 101., training 

program. 

- Call 338·3631 

Provident Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. 

Your love.will be beautifully expressed with 

this masterful deSign. The diamond's brllliauce 

and beauty wlll be completely displayed In 

this truly modem style from our Otange BIos· 

som colJection. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jeffenon Building 

·]eweler& for th, lWeetheart. of the campw" 

practice seasion. Weil , the rest Cl 
the leam left at 10:30 a.m. 1111' 
way. But, Coach Van Eman, "be 
we were with, lost the car in the 
parking ramp and It took him 
about 15 minutes before he could 
reqlember where he hid left it. 

Harry Venik, Dave While, Pett 
and myself walled where it WII 
warm while he and mlnller 
Dave Arkovich looked for it and 
later inquired of him, "Where'd 
you find it coach 1" 

"Let's not be funny boy .... llid 
Van Eman witb tongue in cheek. 

Just as we were leaving then, 
we asked the coach how far It 
was to the Minnesota fieldhouH. 

"It's not very far, but It lilt 
rate I'm going this morning w. 
may never get there." .aid Vu 
Eman with a grin. 

Well, anyway after a 45-mlnute 
lour of Northwest MinneapoUs, 
we arrived at Williams' ArIDl 
where we found the reat of tI1t 
team already practicing. 

Miller Smile. 
Coach Miller just smiled wbell 

he saw us come in. 
The players limbered up for 

about 45 minutea on the mala 
court at Williams' Arena and 
then went to the locker room 
for a briefing on the Minnaota 
team. There Coach Van Eman, 
who had scouted the Gopher. 
previously this season. I", 
them a detailed description 01 
each of the Minnesota play.n' 
abilities, stressing tbeir .trenltllt 
and weaknesses. 

Alter that It was blck to till 
botel where the team ate lunclJ 
together at 2:30 - the last muJ 
they were to eat before the llIOt. 

We cbecked out of tho botel .t 
6 p.m. that night. !y 7 p.m. Ib, 
team was in the locker room at 
Williams' Arena for It. pre-gllllt 
briefing and by 7:30 was out on 
the court to warm up . The cheer 
It got when it came out ahnott 
equalled that which Minnesota 
got a few minutes Ialer. 

Attendance p.., 
In the game, however, the Mil· 

nesota fans predominated -
that is, they did when Minneso
ta was ahead. Before that they 
weren't too excited about the 
whole thing. 

To show you the enthusiasm 
of the Minnesota basketball fan, 
Williams' Arena seats 18,075 -
larl!est college capacity In the 
United States - but Minnesota 
could only attract 7,7'l!J fans 
Tuesday night. 

The game seemed to be • reo 
play of just about every game 
Iowa's been in in the past fe", 
weeks - the Hawks' opponent 
again had one of its {iDeat nights 
of the season agalnst tbem. Min· 
nesota shol 55.5 per cent for the 
game - Its best effort of the 
season, while Iowa could mBnag~ 
only 33.3 per cent of ils shots -
ils worst effort of the season. 
Still there was a diCference o( 
only two points on tbe score
board. 88-86, and that only reo 
suited afler Tom Kondla had 
scored on a desperation jump 
sbot with five seconds left. 

Another "Touri' 
Well, anyway, the team never 

stays around too long after 81 
away game - especially .fter 
it loses. It was showered Ind 
dressed this time in 25 minutes 
and we were on our way to the 
airport. 

Jones, Breedlove, Pert Ins. Nor· 
man, Pbilips, Dr. ClaybauP, 
Pete and myself were in the 
same car thiI time. with Dr. 
Claybaugh driving. U was pretty 
quiet most of the way. The lilY' 
didn't feel too much like talk· 
ing. Even the fact that North· 
western lost didn't cheer them 
up much. There wasn't any way 
to get around the fact that w' 
had lost. 

Minneapolia is a confusin • 
town to begin with - all the aide 
streets look the lime. And If 
you're not familiar with It, It 
can be even more confusin,. 
By now I think Dr. Claybaup 
has had his fill of it, becaul!e It 
took him an hour and a half to 
find the airport and the De Pon· 
ti Aviation Co .• the place where 
the plane was parked. 

When Coach Miller saw us he 
just smiled. 

Home S_t Heme 
Before the game we had plan· 

ned to take of[ about 10:30 p.m. 
and to arrive In Iowa City by 
12 :30 a.m. Wednesday morning. 
It was 12:30, however, befCll1 
we even leCt Minneapolis. 

Box lunches of chicken dinners 
were served on the way back 
and were a welcome sight to • 
bunch of guys who hadn't eatea 
since 2:50 the afternoon befCll1. 
But Just as the box lunches were 
a welcome sight, 80 was lowl 
City. We caught a tail wind on 
the way back and new \be .., 
and 80me odd milel In just one 
hour and 20 minutes - less timt 
than it had taken us to let froDl 
Williams' Arena to the airport. 

At the airport the coaches .nd 
p I aye r s went their aeparate 
ways. 

"Same time tomorrow, coach?" 
asked Gary Gottschalk. 

"Yep," said Miller, "same urne 
tomorrow." 

ELLIS WINS-
MIAMI, Fla. lfI - Sammy EI· 

lis of the Cincinnati Reda soared 
to a 76 Wednesday but .1Ii wOll 
the National Baseball Pllyers 
Gol[ Tournament by four .troile •. 

The 24·year·old EIIII, who card· 
ed I 3&·38 Ind wound up wltb 
a total of 300, was trailed by AI' 
vlh Dark, manager of the KID' 
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Tickets Available Intramural Cage Teams To Open 

Makes Headway I n Iowa City 
For Buckeye Game 

Stud.nts ....... mlnded that All U· ·t . PI ff T · ht 
:~~::~~h~:o~~~~~ I • niversl y ayo 5 onl9 

Iy RICK GARR 
ItaH Writer 

profit, interdenominational or· (or sponsors before we can be kets "r I_a', f1n.11MIme b... Iy PAUL STEVENS Quadrangle champ. plays the PtG- The llghtweight division semi· 
ganization started in 1954 to "con· recognized," he said. ketball ,.me of the ... ..., StlH Writer fe ional fraternity winner, Phi Linail will be held Tuesday night 

Tbe balding, muscular assistant Lront athletes and coaches and The group began meeting infor· I Ohl S Th A vast field of 150 intramurai Della Phi. The 9:30 p.m. contest ot the Field House. Only one 
/oOtball coach .at atop the desk through them the youth of themallylastspring.andllsplans·.anlt 0 t.t.. • ,om. basketball teams opened campe. pits Third Floor, Rienow-5outh quarter·linaJ game remains to be 
!ac\JII the small group of long. nation with the challenge an,ll to meet every other Thursday will ... pl.yecl S.turd.y, titian three months ago with hopes Quad champ, against Kuever of played. Pbl Delta Phi, profes. 
lsued young men and began to advenure of following Christ." this semester in room 203 of the M.reh 4 In tM Field House, of gaining the University cham· Hillcrest. ,ional frlternity champ, plays 
JPeu in hushed tones. It is privately financed by Alhletic Office BuUding. .tortln, .t 7:Je p.m. pionship rounds. That figure was Here is I brief ummary of Sixth Floor, Rienow·South Quad 

In any other situation one would churches and business, and its University athletes from all decreased Cour·fold when play-offs how each heavyweight quarter. champ, at 6:30 p.m. lonlght. The 
ppect co a c h . advisory coun'cll reads like a sports are welcome to come to Student tick ... "r the 11m. began just after resumption of finalist gained their respective winner of that game meets Sigma 
lob Watlon to t,., . Who's Who in sports. Under Its the meetings to participate in the I,. $1 Inti '!IOU" tick ... I... classes . following the "mester league championship. lIIdepen. Pl, the loclal fraternity winner, 
deliver a lengthy Y •.... · , J board of directors, the F.C.A. Bible study and other program., $1.50, Both may 1M pIcked up breaIc. Now 12 teama, "ven in dent - MatbelMtica (4-0 r«OI'd) at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. The other 
•• I~ on th d'" charters chapters in communities the coacb added. I ... _ ........ Ita.. the he.avywel&ht dIvision and drew a bye. Town Wille - Tot· aeml·fina! lame, beginning at 
.... ere· ~ i\4'IJ.,. across the nation to conduct Bi. " .... cencev,... .,.. It· five from the lightweight league, ten (H) defeated then·unbeat!ll ':30, futures Larrabee. Quad. dol, tbe safety .1 <, Although only seven attended ltall arenl tedav anti Friday M 
blill or the half. ' ' r.::: hie study, view movies and read the last meeting, Watson pre. remain in tbe running cClean, 26-24 . Quadrangle - ran,le champion, against Bush, 
back draw. the group's publication, "The dieted the membership wouId from 1 I.m, to S p.m, The figure wll\ be diminished Grimes (7'() dowDed Hemp8tead, tile Hillcreat champ. 

Tbia evening, Christian Athlete." grow to "somewhere between 12 A secend Ifvdent I k DICK TAMIURO, former by three tonight In quarterCl/Ia! 37·29. ProfeSSional Fratemlty - The aemIfiIIal roUDds for the 
bowe v e r, he Coacb Watson said the Iowa and 25." 1M purdlned If ':',c :.:: Mlchllan Stat. AII.AlMI'iel games of the heavyweight divi· Phi Delta Phi (SOU beat Phi Beta heavywei&ht division will also be 
quietly began by h group has not been offjcially ree.. Watson said he beUeved bigh h •• JD card and certificate of center .nd for "'M Y •• "'." sion. The trio of aames will be Phi, 40-27. Social Frlteraity - beJd Tueaclay nI,ht. 
..ying, "Well ognized as a chapter by the na· school boys could come to these identlflntlon of • second per. ,Iltlnt colch at ArilOftl played on the varsity court at Delta Tau Delta (7.e) edged un· The date for the UniversIty 
lellas, I think tional organization but he said meetings. "but I think the nation· IOn, Tho .. purch .. lnl 'IIOIIS' St.t., will become .n low I the Field House. defeated Delta Upsilon in over· championships is 8t't for Thurs· 
we could begin WATSON plans are underway for this ac· al headquarters would prefer they tickets mult .... ble to prove 1"lat.nt football coach this The quarter·finals open when time, 3().28. R1enow·South Quad day evening, March 2. on the 
with the Gospel of John." tion to occur soon. bad their own chapters in each th.y a ... mlrrled if they a,. ,print. H. replae.. Dick Mathematics, the Independent - Third Floor (Nil overpowered varsity floor. Consolation and 

The group then opened their "To qualify I think we have to high school. In a college ·town not lilted as married In Unl. Mlnape"..r, who ,...llned League champ, meets Totten, the Eleventh Floor, 55-37. Hillcrest championship ,ames for each of 
well.worn Bibles and the scriptur. elect officers and get so many Like this though, I don't see wby v.rslfy record.. lalt week to I. with the DII· winner of the Town League, at - Kuever (5-U defeated Steind· the two weltht divisIons will be 

al discussion began. There in the .f:a_cuiiil;;iity_m~em;;b~e~rsi.:an~d~cl~er~g~ym~e;;n~th~eiii;y~c~Oul~d;;n~'t~be~a~r~ra~n~ge~d~. 'iii' iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~.iiil.~' ~C~O~wbo~y~.~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~7~: 3O~p~. m~. ~. ~A~t~8~: 30~, ~G~r~im~e~s,~tb~e~le~r,~28-~2~4'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiah~e;ld~a~t~th~a~t~i~tm~e~' iiiiiiii ___ ~ 
Athletic Office Building coach I' 
Bob Watson and former head 
basketball coach Sharm Scheuer· 
man were leading the regular 
meeting of the Iowa chapter of 
the Fellowship of Christian Ath· 
letes, 

F.e.A., with national headquar. 
ters in Kansas City, is a non· 

Braves Sign 
H. Aaron For 
$100,000 
ATLANTA, Ga. (.fI - Outfield· 

er Henry Aaron has agreed to a 
two-year contract with the At· 
Ionta Braves, making him the 
highest paid player in Braves 
history, the Atlanta Journal said 
Wednesday. 

The star out· 
fielder aaid be 
met with BiU 
Barthol 0 may, 
Braves president 
and agreed to 
tbe pact calling 
for $100,000 an· 
nually lor a lwo
year period, the 
newspaper add· 
ed. 

A a ron and AARON 
Bartholomay met in the latler's 
Chicago office and worked out 
the delalls of the agreement that 
bad delayed negotiations on 
Aaron's contract, the Journal 
said. 

"I've met with Mr. Bartholo· 
may and I've agreed to terms," 
the slugging outfielder was 
quoted as saying from his Me· 
quon, Wis., home. "I'll repQl't 
for spring training next Tues· 
day." The Braves are training 
at West Palm Beach, Fla. He 
Is expected to sign the contract 
.t the training camp. 

Southern Illinois 
Keeps Big Lead 
In College Poll 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
SOuthern Illinois won two more 

lames last week and remained 
well entrenched at tbe top of the 
small-college basketball Top 10. 

The Salukls, in the latest As
.od,ted Press po/l announced 
Wednesday, received a total o( 
138 points for 116 for runner·up 
Kentucky Wesleyan. The lead· 
ers beat Washington, Mo., and 
Northern Michigan last week for 
a 17·2 record. 

Kentucky Wesleyan Increased 
Its record to 18-L by defeating; 
Kentucky State, Northern Mich· 
igan and Chattanooga. 

Only one other team below the 
first two remained in the same 
Position last week. That's firth· 
ranked Indiana State, 19·4. 

Lincoln , Mo., wllh two impres· 
sive victories la t week - 122 • 
83 over Pittsburg, Kan . Slale, 
and 146-76 over St. Ambrose, 
Iowa - nudged ahead of Chey· 
ney State into third place. Chey· 
\ley won three games but slid to 
lourth. 

The Top 10 with flrst·place 
votes in parenthesis, season rec· 
ords through Saturday and total 
points: 
I. S. 1IIInoil (12) 17·2 
! . Ky. Welleyan 111-1 
3. Lincoln . Mo. 23·2 
4. Cheyney Stote 21·2 
a. indiana State 1~·4 
t . Akron 17-3 
7. Gamblin, 111-4 
•. Southwest Mo. IS·S 
• . San 01.,0 st.te 19·4 

Ie. HOward Payne (2) 31·' 

138 
116 

79 
69 
65 
62 
88 
33 
32 
U 

Yanks Op~n Training 
Without Elston Howard 

FORT LAUDERDALE, ria. IA'I 
- Veteran catcher ElstQn How· 
.rd was stili at home In Teaneck, 
N.J., Wednesday when 28 pitchers 
and catchers reported to the New 
York Yankees' spring training 
camp. 

For Howard, who will be 37 
years old Thursday, It marked 
the flrat time in his lS·year ca· 
feer that he bas been a holdout. 

OrlginaUy, the Yankees reo 
portedly wanted to cuI lOme '10,· 
In) from Howard'8 estimated $72,· 
000 salary last year. They sup· 
JIOaedly have reduced the alze of 
the slice, but Howard still think. 
the pay tut Is too much. 

W~TCH ~ NUMBER WIN on TV EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
CHANNEL 2, WMT TV 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
7:00 • 7 :30 p.m. 

WIN UP TO $100-A RACE·,-r-II,,__ . .-___ 
UP TO 5100,000"11 CASH PRIZES 

I 

I{irkwood Hy-Vee/s 
'n .. Store Bakery 

CA.RAMEl " BONELESS ROUND 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

OLD HOMESTEAD 

7-80NE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

LEAN 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. 

$100 
Winners 

Ru ... 11 Yoder 
Rlver,lde 

Mrs. Leonlrd Mill. 
low. City 

Mrs. H. M. Rob.rt, 
lowl City 

f Nine Morl.y 
low. CIty 

$25 Winners 

."h49cl ~ 

PECAN RINGS CHUCK ROAST lb. 5ge BONE SWISS Lb. 65c BEEF STEW Lb. 7ge · d L.wls Jr. 
Lon. TrM 

APPLE PEC:~N PUMPERNICKEL LEAN LEAN 
P.", EII'raton 

lowl City 

MUFFINS Pkg. of 2ge BREAD. LOI,29c 6 
~ InrI!! II ~ I' T\ '11' /' Illn~1111 IlltItI"IIPflllg~11I "11111111. IU! "MIIII~ltnlllllllll"11iJ 

PORK STEAK PORK TENDERETTES Lb. 69~i 
GI.n Miller 

Kolon. 

''''''~l 
\Ul' llllllil"lUll11 I~ 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

Pork Chops Pork Chops 
Lb, Lb. 

75C 79C 

COUNTRY STYLE LOIN END 

SPARERIBS Lb. SSe PORK ROAST, Lb. SSe 
~IKllliI , IIIYIIlIII;I'liHlUll~lJWI,UIUIIIUPUtlnllllllli4l 1\1 \ 1\1 11 lll1lOlIIMll1l1l1lilOlllllUl1l1!;1 

kRAFT'S PILLSBURY 
I 

MIRACLE 
WHIP I 

Qt. 

Jar 

7 UPs NEW DIET 

c I 

FLOUR 

5 Lb. c 
Bag 

LIKE or DIET RITE 6"01'39 oSlt C 

VAN CAMP 

PORK and BEANS 
scon/s ASSORTED 

PAPER TOWELS 

• 

LAVORII 

5 No. t 
Cana 

• T~, .. 39c 
MOUTH 
WASH. 

VICK'S 

CHICKEN CH\CKEN CH'CKEN 100 REGAL STAMPS 
FREE LEGS BREASTS TIUGHS 

With 3 Lb, Pkg, 

GROUND BEEF Lb. 59C lb.59C lb.59C 

RA TH'S RACORN SINGLETON FROZEN 

BACON HORMEL ALL MEAT SHRIMP TIDBITS Lb. Pkl. 8ge 

WIENERS, 12 01. 4ge 
Pkg . FROlEN 

Lb.49C ANDREW POLEHNA CHUNK PINK SALMON. Lb.8ge 

IRAUNSCKWEIGER . lb.49c 
TASTE·O·SEA PROllN 

FISH STICKS 1'h Lb. 8ge 

I 

STRAINED 

BABY 
FOOD 

c 

HY·VEE C.S. or W.K. 

I 
!! 
~ 

i 
iii 

I 

1 
iii 

Imllii 

CORN . 5l.-! $1.00 
DEL MONTI GRAPE or ORANG. 

DRINK 3 ~a~' 8ge 
PILLSIURY INSTANT 

POTATOES 15~ 0,. 6ge 
, Pkl, 

WILDIRNESS CHERRY 

PIE FULING N •• 2 Can 3ge 
ORE·IDA FROZEN HASH IROWN 

POTATOES 3 ~~~ 8ge 
KARO IMIT. MAPLE 

SYRUP . M 0,. lat. 3ge 
RICHELIEU 

GREEN lEANS 5l:~~ $1.00 
PET 

Pkl· 

PURE VEGETABLE HY-VEE 
HY-VEE 

SHORTENING OLEO 

3 Lb. C tb. C 
Can Ctn. 

SNOWY WHnE 

CAULI'FLOWER 
Head 25C 

FRESH GitliN 

ESCAROLE and ENDIVE Ilch 1ge 
FRESH YILLOW 

BROCCOLI Ed 25c ONIONS . 3~ 39c 
PRiSH - CRISP 

GREENTOP RADISHES 

AND 
General Manager Lee Mac· 227 K'rk d 

Ph, II has othet Yankees to 8lgn, I woo FORMULA 
44 

POWDERED MILK 1~':: $1.19 GREEN ONIONS but they aren't due to report lst Ave. and Rochestlr 
until next Tuesday. They are Joe RIGHT TO LIMIT RISERVI!D THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN 
Pepitone, Charley Smith, Bobby ORANGES 4 lc1•On',' $1.00 Murcer, Horace Clarke and Steve Prlc •• EffectIve Thru Sat., Pili. 2J 

.~~v. _ I'-______________________ ----__ ~----__ ----~--------------------------~----~~~~~~------~----------____ ~ 

He SI,a Bunch 
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Concert Tickets Still On Sale Traineeships Still Available J -----
Tickets are ItIIl avallable for on the maiD floor; $3.25 and $2.

Saturday evening', concert b)' '15 for the main aoor bleachers' 
Henry MancinI. $2.25 for the first balcony; end 

Mancini, composer of "Moon f th 
River," "Baby Elephant Walk" $1.75 or e second balcony. 
and man)' other popular songs, Saturday ticket. will be on 
will direct his 4O-piece orchestra sale at the Uololl from • a.m. 
in concert at II p.m. in tbe Iowa to 4 p.m.; and from II p.m. to 9 
Field Bouse. p.m. they will be on sale at the 

Tickets are on sale at Campus Field House Box Office. 
Record Shop in downtown Iowa Appearing with Mancini and 
City and the box office In the Un- hIs orchestra will be the Four 
Ion South Lobby. Prices are $3.- PrePI, popular tlngera whose htt 
25 and $2.75 for reserved seats recordings include "3\ Miles." 

lola a I ;0 4J(ij 
Gialll maMu?S 
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Excellent llartl", .1.. t.IbInl compti'iY bIntIItI 
Includlnr. croup Inlurance, polel wcatlon •• retirement plln, 
.Ick 1_. tiber.! trawl .I!owInCII, ..toc.tlon exp.n .... 
tuition ... IIIJI!1CL 

(NO FEDERAL SERVICE 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION REQUIRED) 

Campus Interviews Will Be Held On 

FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 24th 

For furthlr Information write to 
MR. CARL SALAMONE ~:tlJW~~~}l[a! 
ARMY AID AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SERVICE 

OAK CLIFF BANK TOWER 
.cOO SO. ZANCiS BL VD. i 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75201 , 

~..........,...~ ................... 

1. Say, Matcello, is it true 
you Romance Language majors 
get more dates? 

Certalnementl No girl can 
resist a Latin approach. 

Or, "Carissima, la dolce 
vita ci 83pettal" 

5. r have to depend on plain 
English to get my dates. 

POVCrillO. 

2. Really? 

Not when you whisper 
.. Airnez-vous la vie 
bohemienne ma cherier 

Or, "Yo te quiero mucha, 
frijoUtal" 

6. But when I teU the girls 
I've lined up a great job at 
Equitable that offers chal1enge, 
wit,h good pay, and a great 
future, I get more dates 
than I can handle. 

You mean I wasted 
3 years conjugating 
irregular verbs? 

Make an appointment through your Placement Office to 'see 
Equitable's employment representative on Merch 2 and 3 or 
write to Patrick Scollard, Manpower Developmeut Division. 
(01' I urther inlormation. 

The EQUITABLE Ufe Assur.nce Society of the United St.1les 
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of tho America •. N ..... YorI<. N. Y. 100111 
~qual Opporl""'" !"'P/ou., II/F CEquJtalU lN1_ 

"Big Man" and "Lazy Summer 
Nlght." 

Persons going to tbe concert 
must go through the proper en· 
trances once they get into the 
Field Bouse lobby. Section num· 
bera will be indlcated over each 
entrance. Persotll must keep their 
ticket ,tubs. 

In Counseling Handicapped 

Journalism Prof 
Receives Grant 

Ten traineeships are stllI avail· 
able for the coming academic 
year in the applied psychology 
program for vocational counsel· 
ing of the mentally or physically 
impaired. 

The tralneeship grants, which 
are tax exempt, may be awarded 
to full·time candidates for M.A. 
degrees. A grant to the Univer
sity by the Vocational Rehabili
tation Administration of the U.S. 

James K. Buckalew, instructor Department of Health, Education 
In radio-television journalism, and Welfare, makes possible 
has bee. awarded a $1,000 re- these grants of $1,800 for the 
search grant from the National first academic year and $2,000 
Association of Broadcasters. for the second, plus tultion both 

Buckalew will conduct a "gate- years. Students receiving the 
keeper" study of television news traineeships don't do extra work, 
editors and their preferences In but they accept a moral obliga· 
editing and selecting news stories tion to work in the field of reo 
lor television presentation. habilitation after they graduate. 
Buckale~, wbo is developi~g John E. Muthard, coordinator 

the etudy m connection wJt~ his for the Rehabilitation Training 
Ph.D. dissertation at the Uruver- Program, said the current Reha
sit)'. plans to gat~er data fro,!, bilitation Counselor Education 
l2 Midwest televiSion news edi· Program at the University would 
tors In both large and small be expanded because there was 
markets. a pressure from state rehabillta· 
POVERTY SPEAKER TONIGHT tion agencies and centers for 

Bruce Glenn, a Clinton Higb more trained counselors . 
School teacher of American his- There w.ere about 15 stUdents 
tory and government, will speak in the program two years ago, 
on the War on Poverty to the but next fall 30 students are ex
Young Americanl for Freedom peeted to join the program. 
at 7:30 tonight in the Union Hoo· The training program prepares 
vcr Room. rebabilitation counselors to help 
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'-Go to 
McDonald's 

Pure Beef Haznburger on a plump, to .. ted bUll 

"l'riple Thiok Shake creamy ••• IUlclou. 
Golden Brown Prenoh Fri .. pipIng hot ••• CrllPY 

./ 

;;;:::;;::~~, 
Home of America', favorite h.mbur' ....... 

more than a BILLION ,old I 
.McDon •• d·. Corp. 11164 

On Highways 6 and 218 

I,'~~~'~', 
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TURN ON TOMORROW Feel like 
being one of the brains behind the coming gas turbine 
age ... or developing a new aircraft alloy ... or finding 
out how to feed 4 billion people? Try your genius at Inter· 
national Harvester, where computers and research are as 
familiar as tractors and trucks. We are a company that 
supplies mechanical power to a world that is increasing 
its population by more than 60 million a year. Our norizons 
are unlimited. But our immediate job is to attract young 
people who can match their strides with today's onrushing 
technology. We have engineering openings in research and 
development,design and testing, manufacturing and sales. 

mentally, emotionany, or physl· 
cally impaired persons to become 
self-sustaining citizens. 

Coun .. lor Pe"""'lliltt servlc:t 

One main facet of a rehabilita· 
tion counselor's work is to co
ordinate individual adjustment 
programs. The counselor serves 
.. a bridge between the handi· 
capped and those services which 
will help them fulfill their p0-
tentialities and needs. 

With coursework In the College 
of Education, College of Medi
cine. the School of Social Work, 
and the Department of Psychol
ogy, the program, Including the 
field work. can be completed In 
one and ODe-half years. 

Students Do Field Work 

'I '!\ere WIJII' ~o.:;.--: 
_ina t 

\
~ ~..-,...-;'-! 
be lIeld at 4 
~.C~ 
lIlUestiOl'UJ -
,nu be avaiL... 
\i\IGIII and 
,b\e In t.n(IJ I:: 

\

OIfla, 201 C 
- \Il. • 

ARM-
'1,&. Armr 

\ etIII\iII& tor 
Each student in the program Is 

expected to do field work for one 
semester. At present there are 
five students doing field work. 
Michael Stokesberry, G, Du
buque, is .at the Iowa Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation at Fort 
Dodge; Rogert Reddan, G, Iowa 
City. at the Minneapolis Rehabi
litation C en t e r, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Thomas Hills, G, Iowa 
City, at the Iowa Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation in Iowa 
City; and James Hanson, G, 
Iowa City, and Ervin Lewis, G, 
Iowa City, with the Oakdale Re
habilitation unit. 

A BRONZE PLAQUE honorI", the I ... elme Stlnl.." ,rofe,sor 01 E",II'" wM "'" ,,, ' .. " 
prnentlCl by Rey Me",.,. (anNr) LOlli TrII, BOlrd of Education prnldoftt, to PrH. Hw ... l
Bowen Ind Lol. Brown, Al, Nichol.. Tho PII". will "-III ,,, the new wetMI\'. ,...... W 
nlmlCl Ift.r the professor who tllllht for ""en y"n I" tht Lone TrII school ..,stom aftor __ 
the University. MIlS Brown I. I holder of the Lono TrII HI,h School elmo Itlnloy tchoIenhI,. 

\ Stboa\ 'toYn. 
'tAonday tnr 
\i\\mote 1\a1. 
~. 

} W1l1S1LI~ 
tntrles 10 

ling and bo 
ed in to the 
Friday. 

P,...rlm To Bt Expandtcl 
Muthard said beginning sala

ries for graduates who enter em· 
ployment in the field ranged from 
$6,500 to $7,BOO per year. 

Carrie Stanley Hall To Hold 
Open House, Tour Sunday 

By BECKY HUXTABLE 
StlH Writer 

through the $2.3 million building, 
and refreshmenta will be served 
in the Currier Hall dinlng room. 

special problems In EngUsh. 
BornlnToI" 

The exec 
Kappa Pii, 
fraternity, 

. in the Uniq 
There will ~ 

I active mem 

1 D!LT~ . 
Students interested in this pro

gram should call 353·5515, or 
write to: John E. Muthard, 
Ph.D., Co·ordinator, Rehabilita
tion Conuselor Training Program, 
College of Education, University 
of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 

An open house to formally in
troduce Carrie Stanley Hall, the The brick structure, which 
newest women's residence, to the houses 563 coeds, is an annex to 
public will be held from 2 to 4 Currier Hall, the first of the four 
p.m. Sunday. women's residence halls to be 

Miss Stanley was bom III To. 
ledo. Ran. in 1886. She taught 
in rural Adams County acbools 
for teveral yean before enroU
ing at the University, where slit 
earned a B.A. degree in 1912 
and an M.A. degree in 1915. 

New offi 
president, J\ 
Burt; pledg 
Greeory, A2, 

J !\IIh chainn 
Decatur. nt. 
kofler, A3, 
lDi secreta 
A'J, Shenand 
lemury. B 
Ridge, nJ.; 
!laebel, AI; 

Residents will guide visitors built at the University. Carrie 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Stanley Ball is connected at ita 

second and third floor levels to 
the basement and first floor Ie· 
vels of the older bullding. Resi
dents of the new hall eat their 

Before Joining the University 
faculty in 1920, Miss Stanley 
taught in Lamoni, Marshalltowu 
and Boise, Idabo. In 1114 Ihe 
established the writing Iabora· 
tOry. In later years she said the 

WANTED 
GRADUATING ELECTRICAL 

AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 

--

If you didn't know it before now, we have some ex
cellent responSible starting positions right at your own 
back door with one of the fastest growing investor
owned utility companies in this country. We will be 
interviewing on campus FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1967, 
and will talk to you personally about them. All you 
have to do is sign up for a time with engineering 
placement. Hope to see you then. If you can't get a 
time write or phone 364-4171, extension 264, for an 
appointment in Cedar Rapids. 

I~WA ELECTRIC 
LIGHT and POWER COMPANY 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

We offer the best combination of opportunity. responsibil
ity and individual treatment. International Harvester Is a 
2-billion·dollar·plus annual business. We are the world's 
largest producer of heavy·duty trucks, a major producer of 
farm and construction equipment, an important steel man· 
ufacturer, too. POWER and the people who provide it are 
our lifeblood. We need engineers-especially mechanical, 
industrial , agricultural, metallurgical, general and civil 
engineers. We probably need you. 
Interested? Contact your Placement Ollicer now for I date to see an IH 
representative when he visits your campus. Or if Interviews are not SChed
uled. write directly to the Supervisor of College Relations. Internallonal 
Harvester Company, 401 N. MichIgan Avenue, Chicago, illinois 60611. 

. meals in the Currier Hall dining 
room. 

Other Room. Av.nablo widely copied laboratory was • 
The first three floors of tbe tablished "for those in need 01 

hall, in addition to housing stu- .pecial explanations about their 
dents, also have two television use of English. or practice In 
rooms, a Itudent activities room, writing or simply a bolsterine 01 
a recreation room, study roomS, their confidence." 

• 
PHI G 

New offie 
Della are: pr 
11ft, AS, Jeff 
rtW1, Scott 

, 1\1.; eorr 
Daft Procfo 
treuurer, G 
MolD .. ; I 
PattersOll, 

a typing room, a luggage room, Miss Staniey retired, becom
a laundry room and a main ing an associate professor erneri
lounge where residents may Ie- tus, in 1954. She taught English 
celve guests. at Lone Tree for seven yean • • 

AHG The 10 floors, each housing until aix monthlt before her death 
about 60 coeds, have spacious in June of 1962. John C. Gerber, 
lounges, with small kitchenettes, head of the Department of En
at the north end of the building. gUsh, said at that time, "Miss 
Large windows on the east, north Stanley was one of Iowa's great- ' 
and west sides of the lounges est teachers." . 
provide a view of the Iowa Ri· Hanging in the octagon.shaped 
yer and much of the campul and main lounge of the new hall will 
Iowa City. be a plaque in honor of Miss 

The new hall, on the east Stanley, given by the Lone Tree 
bank of the Iowa River, is named Community School District. 
for the late Carrie E. Stanley, The bronze plaque bonars 
professor of English, Miss Stan· Miss Stanley as a "master teach· 
ley WN a teacher for 58 years, er." 
34 of wbJch she spent at the unl· For the last five years, a Car· 
versity. where she founded, and rie Stanley Scholarsbip has been 
for 20 years directed, a writing given to a Lone Tree High School 
laboratory for students with senior for college study. 
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Tickets Still Available New 
For Estes Program '. Anam 
Tickets are still available for German opera companies before 

the Sunday appearance of bass- winning the Tchaikovsky compe· I 

baritone Simon Estes in the tition. 
IDA GRO 

Wilson, chai 
Board of COD 
JleSday for co fourth University Concert Course 

program of the !leason. The con
cert will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
Union MaiD Lounge. 

Tickets are now on sale to the 
public for $2. They may be pur· 
'chased between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. today and Friday and be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Satur
day in the Union South Lobby. 
Students may pick up free tick. 
ets at the same times upon pres· 
entation of ID cards. Any re
maining tickets will be available 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday. 

T. Sin, Mollrt 
Estes, a former University 

student, will open the program 
with the concert aria "Mentre 
Ii Lascio, 0 Flglla" hy Mozart 
and will close with three spirit
uals arranged by Burleigh -
"Joshull Fit de Battle of Jer· 

Grant Asked 
For' Fine Arts 

DES MOINES (.fI - The State 
Higher Education Facilities Com· 
mission recommended Wednes· 
day a $103,188 federal construe· 
tion grant for the University'l 
Fine Arts building. 

The grant, which is still sub
ject to approval by the U.S. Of· 
fice of Education, is part of • 
$6.1 mill ion recommendatloo 
made by the commission for a 
Iowa institutions. 

NLRB Chairman 
To Appea r Here 

icho," "Sometimes r Feel Like Frank W. McCulloch, chairman 
a Motherless Child" and "Wade oC the National Labor RelaUoos 
in the Water." Board, will come to tbe Unlver· t 

Other aelections will include sity April l2 to speak at lhe 11th 
German "Lieder" lOngs by Schu. annual Labor·Management Coa-

,J medium 
replace the Stj 
tory at Anam 

In remark. 
banquet at I 

r here where h 
Wilson called 
dent ... 
lion" wllhout 
meet the ,oca 

, log needs of I 
The restr!i 

l
lodlal nature 
Wilson sai~ 

• em correctio 
He Bald I 

I!Iates as COlI 

fl'U8lrated ro. 
rehabilitate th 

, men of Ih 
'IIorth." 

Wilson aM 
~ruit a ~~ 

• an Institution 

bert and Brahms, Alvlse's aria ference. I 

from "La Glaconda" by Ponchiel. McCulloch will discuss "NLRB 
Ii, three songs by Tcbalkovsky, Trends" during the morning .... 
and two arias from "Don Glo· slon of the conference and wID 
vanni" by Mozart. Lowell Farr appear on an afternoon panel. ' 
wlll accompany Eates at the pl· titled "The Impact of ReceIIt 

I
IIeKatiVe aM 
II phllosphy 
Itself 10 l'e 
pony exprc!l. 

The omy 

ano. NLRB Decisions." Be WM lPO ' 
Estes was a third-prize win· pointed to the bolrd durin, tile 

ner at the first Tchaikovsky In. Kennedy administratJo6 In 1181 
ternational Vocal Colltest In Mos. after serving 12 years as IdJniIIo 
cow last June. He san, two of Istratlve ... Istant to former Sea. 
the University program', telee· Paul H. Dou,las (R-Dn 

would be roo 

I 

• Cowl 
I Dailr 
· In 1~ , 

tlons In that competition - the The conference, enWed "NLRI BANGKOK 
r-'ozart aria, "Madam Ina, .. and in a Changing Industrial SocittJ." "'1IIICltlo~ 
the TchaikovskY lOng "NI Slova, Is sponsored by the Center far I , Looi miliu 
o Dru, Moy." Labor Ind Management In coop- American ~ 

P'II_ Iy P,.v. eration with the Iowa Departmlllt the Del AiOmt 
The Moscow newspaper Prav- of Public In.trucUon. htme. anlo~ 

da praised hll renditlon Of the Also scheduled to apeak Is ' , had takel II 
Tchalkovsky compoeltlon, men· Clarence A. Meter, NLRB rePJa- ' Bangkok Worl 

tlonln, his talent for sln,ln, RUI. -al director from MlnlltllpoliJ, capital's 110 
sian a8 "belter than that oC IU whose topic will be "NLRB: III daily ne. 
the other lin,ers In the Compe· Responsibility to Labor and Mil- The o~ 
Utlon." agement." the rival ~ 

Estes studied voice at the UnJ· The University will be reprt- • 1 iii. Balllll~ 
verslty with Charles Kellis, form- sented at the conference bJ ed by Lotd 
er School of Music faculty mem- Pres. Howard R. Bowen, DeJII born Int 
ber, during 1862 and 1963. He Is B. L. Barnes of the CoU"e QI IIate. 

I ~ 
International Harvester puts the future in your hands HI- a native of Centerville, and stud- Busineu Adminl. ration, d1reetar . , Cowles 

led at the JulUlard School of Mu- Don R. Sherlft of the Center, .nd libatmorl ~ 
lie, New York. He then ,pent associate directors Anthony V. I ence he IU 
two rear. U IOJolit In ,.rOUl Slnlcropl and Jude p, W .. ~ I(overnmml 

• ...-J er of I~ 

- • , \ Ibnse lo(n 
Je EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM~W!.ER _ 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

SPI BOOKED eel at. 1:15. Studenta may liso 
There will be an orientation atlend I , p.m. .howlng of the 

meeting today for anyone inler· film ill Shambaugh Auditorium 
· I ~ In running for one of the or a 7 p.m. showing at Gloria , II tirIIlttldent trustee positions on Dei Lutheran Church. 

\be SPI Board. The meeting will ••• 
be beld It 4 p.m. In ZOO Commu- IIOCHIMISTRY 
JIIeItIOnI Center. Information and A Biochemistry Seminar will 
JIlggeslions for writing platforms be held It 10:30 I.m. Monday 
will be available. Nomjna~ion pe- Feb. rl at E-405, General Hospit: I titioal and appUcations are avail. 11. Dr. Robert L. Hill, Duke Uni. 
.bIe in th" Daily Iowan Buslneas ver,lty Medical Center, will 
OIfke, 201 Communications CeD- apelk 011 "Comparltive Protein 
ter. Structure and FlIDCtiOll." • • • • • • 

ARMY OFFICERS 
U.S. Army officers will be reo 

crullinl for tbe Officer Candidate 
, School from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

I Mooday through Wednesday In 
Gilmpre Hall Barracks, Building 
A. 

CINlMA 16 
This week', Cinema 18 fea· 

ture la a Refocua, film titled, 
"Eclipse," by Antonlonl. The 
film il a .tudy of the conflicting 
Ideals and emotions of a cbang· 
Ing world. It concerns a love af· 

• •• 'air and ita difficulties In trying 
~ WRESTLING AND BOWlING to .unl .. I changing environ· 
I Entries for intramural wreat· ment. Showlnp are .t 7 or , 

ling and bowling should be hand- tonipt, In the Union Ballroom. 
ed in to the Intramural Office by ••• 
Friday. GUIDON INITIATION 

• •• Guidon Initiation will be held 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI tonight. Old members should re-

The executive board ot Alpha port at 7 p.m. in the Union Ori· 
Kappa Psi, professional business ental Room. New pledges should 
Iralernity, will meet at 7 tonight be there at 7:30 p.m. Everyone 
in the Union Michigan Room. should wear uniforms and white 
There will be a meeting 01 the glove •. 
active members at 7:30 p.m. • • • 

1m Englisb. ••• OIUINTATION COUNCIL 
"Ttl.. DELTA ZETA OFFICERS Orientation Councl1applica-
WlS born In To. New officers of Delta Zeta are: tion forma are available now at 
1886. Sbe taught president, Judith Mitchell, A3, the Union Activities Center and 
I County acbooIa Burt; pledge trainer, Mary Jo the Office of Student Affairs. 
111 before enroll- \ Gre,ory, A2, West Des Molnel; These Ipplications are for the 

't '" rush chairmen, Patty Waller, A3, Council whlcb pllns and coord-
e~!:;:~re 1= Decatur, nl., and Jan Under- Inatel the fall orientation activ-

. kofler, AS, Marshalltown; record. lUes. They are not for orienta-
:ree In 1915. iii lecretary, Linda Morrison, lion leaders - those applications 
I tbe University A2, Sbenandoah ; corresponding will be available the last week 
J, Miss Stanley , . RCretary, Beth Kappy, A3, Park of March. 
,ni, Marshalltown Ridge, m. ; and treasurer; Lois ••• 
boo In 1934 abe Kiebel, A2: Lagrange, Ill. RADIIt SPIIICH 
writing labors· ••• David Rader will speak at 8 

!ars sbe said the PHI GAMMA DELTA tonight In the Union Harvard 
boratory wss .. New onicers of Phi Gamma Room. The topici to be covered 
hose In need of De1ta are : preSident, steven Mor. will be "The Anti-War Struggle" 
ions about their , l1li, A3, Jefferson; recording lee. and "Pl'OIpecta for Revolution in 

or practice in reIaI1, Scott Bogguss, BS, Aledo, the United States." 
y a bolstering 01 , m.: corresponding eecretary, ••• 
,. Daft Proctor. AS. Del Moine.; GAMMA PHI lETA 
retired, becom. !reaaurer, Gary Fletcher, '83, Des The new officer, of the Gam· 
professor emen- MoInea; and bistorian, Randy rna Phi Beta are: president, 
, taught English Plttmon, A2, Fort Madison. PIdd7 Faulds, AS, River Forest, 
[or seven yean \ ••• m.; nee preaicient, Bonnie Wol-
before ber death ANGEL 'UGHT Jord, AI, Park Ridge, m.; re-
John C. Gerber, I There Is an Angel Flight meet- cordlni secretary, Barb Criswell, 
,artment of En. It, at 7 tonight at the Field N2, Indianola: corresponding sec· 
lat time, "Miss HOUle. Ride~ will pick girll up retary, Sherrl Kettleson, A2, 
of Iowa's great. 'i at 8:45 at PI Beta Phi, Gamma Rockford, Ill.: treasurer, K.K. 

. Phi Beta, and Kappa Alpha Theta Fischer, A2, Belleville, TIl.; and 

~ octagon·shaped 
be new ball will 

bonor 01 MJSI 
r the Lone Tree 
)1 District. 
plaque honors 
I "master teach- , 

re years, a Car· 
arsbip bas been 
'ree Higb School 
i study. 

lable 
n 
mpanies before 

bousel. Uniforms are required. Panhellenic delegates , Peg g y 
• •• Nordeen, AS, Davenport and Di-

TIME FOR BURNING ane Hawkinson, A2, Kenilworth, 
, A controversial and widely BC' m. 
r claimed film portraying the prob. ••• 

lem of the church and race will SIGMA XI LECTURE 
be shown at 5: 45 p.m. Sunday, Isidore Gormezano, professor 
It the Chrlstus House Lutheran of psychololY, will give a Society 
ItlKlent center. The film, "A of Sigma XI lecture In Room E
Time for Burning," Is open to 101 East Hall at 7:30 tonight. 
the public without charge and an His topic will be "Recent Ad
Inlormal discussion will follow. vances in Pavlovian Condition
The regular Christus House Sun- ing." The lecture will be open 
day evening supper will be servo to the public without charge. 

New Institution To Replace 
Anamosa Reformatory Urged 

ikovsky compe- , IDA GROVE (1'1 - Russell L. of the AnamoA Reformatory, 
WIlson, chairman of the Iowa WlIson aald. 
Board of Control, spoke out Wed- He contended even If millions " k d nuday for construction of a new of dollarl were apent to remodel "" S e J medium aecurlty institution to the reformatory, "we would still 
replace the State Men's Reforma· bave a mlkelhlft, crowded phy· 

e Arts 
., _ The State 
:c" aeiliUes Com· 
tlded Wednes· 
eral construe· 
e University's 

'I is still sub
~ the U.S. 01· 

is part of I 
commendatloD 
nission for 13 
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Inman 
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~h, chainDaD 
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, former sea. 
:I1J.). 
tiled ''NLRJ 

.:-1.1 SoclItJ," 
!!J center tor 
'lIIent In cooP" 
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tory at Anamosa. licil plant of over·all ugly design 
In remarks prepared for I ' nfiecUn, th. phllolophy of de· 

banquet at the Church of God tentlon, oppression and punish-
' r bere where he once W81 putor, ment of a century ago." 

Wilson caUed Anamosa "an an· Added the Board of Control 
~~ . . . bastile type In.t1tu· chief: "Th. repUicement of two 
tion without ~dequ8te Ipace to cell blocks, expansion of the 
meet the vocatIonal and counsel- Ylrd area by demolition of the 

I ing needs oC Its inmates. walls and con.truction of an out· 
The restraining wall and cus- sid. dormitory and minimum 

tOOlal nature of the reformatory, renovltlon would COlt approxi· 
Wilson said, conflict with mod· mately ~.5 million. 

I ern correctional philosophy. ''Thlt lam. ~.I million would 
He said identification of In· provide the first pbase of a to

males as convicts or criminals tally new, modern institutional 
fruatrated constructive efforta to complex." 
rehabilltate t~em and "robs the The new medium I.curity In. 

, men ~f theIr feellng of self .Utution urlled by the Board of 
worth. Control II expected to cost from 

Wilson added IL was difficult to f1& mllHon to ,18 mlIHon. 
reeruit a professional Jltaff for 

• an Institution "which refiects a 

I 
negative and punitlve correction· 
al phllosphy which has proven 
Itself to be aa outmoded al the 

I pony express." 
• • The only possihle solution 

~oUld be complete abandoment 

, Cowles Buys 
I Daily Paper 

Grad Studies 
School Costs 

Increased Investment for each 
student I. related to higher qual· 
Ity educltion, according to re
.earch done In 324 of Iowa 'a 459 
public hlah IChool dlstricta by a 
University doctoral clndldate. 

Puran Lal RajpaJ, India, work· 
In, WIder tbe direction of Rob
ert W. Marker, .. oclate protes· 

BANGKOK t.tI - Cowie. Com. lOr of education, eoncluded from 
IIIl111lcationa Inc., llubUsbera of his research that "more money 

i • \.()ok magazine and I troup of Invested .enerilly mtlns higher 
American newapaperl, Includln, returns" In Iowl high school edu· 
the Des Moines Regiater and TrI. cltion. Rajpal received his de· 
bune, announced Wednesday It aree It the Februlry commence
had taken an option to buy the ment exercises. 

· In Thailand 

, B8IIgkok World, one of the Thai RaJpaI'. criteria for character. 
eapltal', two English languagt !aUCI of educational quality were: 
dally newspapers. compoalte lcore on Iowa Tests 

The option had been held by of Educltlonll Development, to· 
lh, rival English language daJIJ, tal ot unltl In the aenlor high 

, I lb. Bangkok POlt, which II own. achool curriculum, quallflcltlons 
E be teprt' ed by Lord Thomson, Canadian· of the teachln, ataf( In the stnlor 

ference b1 bum international prell mig· hilla IChool IIId .iltl of class 
.wen, J)e8Jl illite. _tiona. 
_ Colleje of Cowles President Marvin C. RaJpaI found thlt educltional 
• on, dJree': . ' 'Rbatmore told a newa confer- quaUty ran.ed widely within 

Center, ence he was hopeful the ThaJ each of ellllt enrollment alze. In 
..AnthOll1 V, \ IOVemment would Ipprove tran .. lowl hlah Khool.: 51·100 ,101· 

W.t. ~ ler of the World', pubUsbiq 150, 151-200, 201-250, 251·300, 301-

, . , [' Moue I, Cowl... III, 111-Il10, "" 01'<,'" 
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1,00,000 GOLD BOND 
STAMPS , 

REGISTER AT EITHER RANDALL STORE - NOTHING TO BUY - DRAWING HELD MARCH 4th 
TWO GRAND PRIZES OF 25,000 ~T AMPS EACH. 50 ADDITIONAL PRIZES OF 1 ,000 STAMPS EACHI 

WILSON READY TO EAT SMOKED 

PICNICS 
LB. SSe 

BONUS UYS WILSON FULLY 
COOKED SMOKED 

RANDALL'S 
SUPER RICH 

ICE II Gar. 

CRE~M' 

REFRESHING 

PEPSI 
COLA 

HALVES or SLICES 
HUNTS 

PEACHES 

80ttles 

5 2Y2 Sixes 
Cans 

Flavorite ••• Frozen $ 

ORANGE 10 
JUICE 601, 

HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

12 Oz. Pkg. 

HAPPY HOST 

Cans 

FOR SWEATERS 

LIQUID 
WOOLITE 

Bottle 

SUPER VALU 

PEAS or 
BEANS 

i LIQUID 

6 for $1 
RANDALL'S 

LO-FAT 
MILK 
Gallon 

FRESH fROZEN FILLETS 

OCEAN 
PERCH 

BLEACH 
Gallon 

GOOD VALU 

HASH 
BROWNS 

8 Oz • 
Pkg •• 

HAMS SHANK 

PORTION 

LB. 4 
CENTER CUT - RIB 

SPARE 
RIBS 

Lb. 

59~ 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

79~ 

BACON FRYERS 
Lb. Lb. 

69~ 33~ 
VALUE SELECTED LOIN END NO.1 WHITI 

PORK ROA ST .......... Lb. 59c POTATOES ...... 100 Lb •• $2.98 
SMOMKED NO.1 WHITE 

HAM BUTTS ..... " ... ,. Lb. 59c POTATOES ..... ", .... 1. Lbt. 39c 
CINTER CUT FRESH CRISP TIXA. 

HAM SLICES ............ Lb. 99c CARROTS ." ............... Lb. 1 OC 
FRESH LEAN TEXAS JUICE 

PORK HOCKS .......... Lb.39c ORANGES .. " ........ " ... Dol . 29c 

FRESH CRISP 

ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 

KRAFT JET PUFFED 

MARSH
MALLOWS 

2~g~··49c 
NAIISCO 

HAMIES 

Pkg. 43c 
POUR' STORI 

VEGE· 
TABLES 

. 51 
Bag. 

SINGLETON 

BREADED 
SHRIMP TIDBITS 

One lb, lox 

c 

Any 4 Lite 

BULBS 
AT RANDALL'S 

Every 4-303 Cent 

SUPER VALU 

VEGETABLES 
AT RANDALL'S 

Any "rash lekH 

LAYER CAKE 
AT RANDALL'S 

Ivery J PIc ... 

COLD CUTS 

Ivery ,. Jara 
HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 

WE 

SelL 
MONEY 

Open ·su·n!!:ldal!ysl:llll~"EI=~--=eI ORDERS 

9 A.M. to QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

6 P.M. RESERVED 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING ~MTER 

I. 

a 
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International Living Program 
Fo~~O!?~~bill~~~'~~~~!~!~";' ApplicationDeadlinelsNeQr r ""-NOWI ENDS FRIDAYl 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

Rft_ --.URIIf .... ,.,.... 

- CO·HIT-

Columbia PIcIvreo _ 

PETER SELLERS 
GEORGE C. SCOTT 

STANLEY KUBRICK'S 

I\!TERLlNfHAYDEN 
KEENAN WYNN 

SLIM PICKENS 

READ THE WANT ADS 

UNIVERSITY THEATRI 

ANNOUNCES: 

TRYOUTS 

For Two One·Act PleYI by Herold Pinter 
"A SLIGHT ACHE" ''THE DUMBWAITER" 

TRYOUTS ARE OPEN TO ALL SUI STUDENTS AND WILL 811: 
HELD AT ~ UNlVERSITY THEATRE IN THE GREEN ROOK 

~rlclay, :14 Feb. - , • '0 p.m. lunclay, ,. Feb . • 7 • ,. p.m. 
let., 25 ....... ,. a.m . • , p,m. _day, 27 ~eb .• 7 • 1. p.m. 

PERFORMANCES WILL IE GIVEN APRIL 11.21 

It's Off To The Races 

legalize parimutuel betting and eluding borse husbandry and ~ 
initially establish two horse race kindred and alIed industries." By LOWELL FORTE student is assigned to a fpmily expense. The only added cpsts are 
tracks in Iowa came out of the The measure would establish St.ff Writer that has a member who speaks what t~e participant spends for 
starting gate onto the legisla· a state racing commission of By way of Putney, Vt., you too EngUsh and is the same age ,as souveUlrs and other ,items. 
live track Wednesday, three members, each serving six. can end up spen~ing y?ur sum· the student. For those ~ho can t affor.d Ib, , 

Two different groups, both fav- year terms. mer in a country hke SWItzerland, cost, of a. trIp,. the E.xperunent 
Participants in a typical pro- d f I tanc to oring different versions of pari· The commission would license Germany, India or Tanzania, , prov~ .es ma~cla a~18 e 

=====================~ mutuel legislation, reported they all track officials, horse owners, Putney is the United States gram are put into groups of 1~ quahfled ap~hcants m t~ form 
SAVE LIVESI OBEY TRAFFIC LAWS had agreed on one broad bill to trainers. jockies, grooms and oth· headquarters {or The Experiment that are sent to the same city or of s~holarshlPs and non·mtereat 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii legalize and regulate horse rac· er track workers, fix dates of race in International Living, an or· area in the foreign country, For bearmg loans. 
ing. meetings; set admission prices, ganization that arranges for 1700 the first month. each member Grades are not a strict deter. 

FREE 
2 Cokes With 

Purchase of Any 

PIZZA 
FRio - SAT. -SUN. 

OFFER GOOD FEB. 24- 2S • 26 ONLY 

THE 
RED RAM 

WE DELIVER 
113 Iowa Ave. Phone 337·21116 

The bill would provide that the entry fees and other charges. A~erica~ ~oll.ege st~dents to live will live with his particular "fam- minant in being accepted. 111-
state would receive 4'h per cent The track would take lO Y, per w~th families ID 43 different coun· lIy" in what is called a "home- stead, when a student submits 
of aU money wagered at borse cent and the state 4Y, per cent of tries each summe~. stay." The foUowing month will his application. he is required to 
tracks. all money wagered, The rest If your apphcatlon was accep- qe spent with the group and their have four recommendations from 

The bill declares its purpose to would be paid out to winners, ted by the Exper,iment, you ,:"ould English speaking counterparts former employers or professors, 
r=======================; s~nd ~ week ID Putney m an touring the country. The recommendations are used to 

The MUGWUMP 

Opens For 
2nd Semester 

FRIDAY 
.FEB. 24, 8 p.m. 

707 
Melrose 

To Be Open 

?rlentatJon class before dep~rt- There are some opportunities teU about the applicant·s "adapta. 
mg for the, coun~ry of your. chOIce. for independent travel Each bility open.mindedness and care-

The orientation consists ' of . . ' f 1 ' . 'd t" . t ' th t" t 'th group IS accompamed by a leader I u ness m JU gmen s. I acquam 109 e par IClpan S WI d' . 
the customs. language and poli- wh~ has ha prevIous travel ex· Trudy Shunko, G, Om~i1, Neb" 
tics of the country, perlence. , , I the ca.mpus re~resentatJve .of the 

Programs in 17 of the 43 coun- The Experiment also prOVIdes Expe~lmenl, saId the de~dline for 
tries require the participants to special study programs devoted to ' applymg {or a scholarship or loan 
have completed two or three topics ranging from French civil· had been extended to Tuesday. 
years' study of the language. The ization in France. ensemble mus- The previous deadline was Feb, 
Experiment conducts three-week ic in Germany, contemporary 13. The general deadline for ap. 
intensive training courses for trends in East Europe, campara· plications from those wishing t~ 
those who do not. meet tbis re- tive law and theology in India to pay their own expenses is March 
quirement. biking in Switzerland. 13. 

For most of the programs, the Such special programs include Miss Shimko said the applica. 
the regular "home stay" period. tions could be obtained from her, 
but the second month is !lither from Dean Hubbard's office or by 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: eliminated or devoted to the work writing to the Experiment in Put . . 
Cinema 16 

Eclipse 
dlrectecl by 

Mlchelan,el. Anlonlonl 

Tbls Film Is A Part Of 
REFOCUS 

Feb. 23 .IId 24 

or study programs. ney, 
The cost ranges from $250 for SinCe the Experiment's found· 

a summer in Canada to $1750 for ing in 1932 by Dr, Donald Watt 01 
a summer in Australia. Transpor- Putney, more than 22,000 Ameri. 
tation is the main determinent for cans have participated in ita pro-

-;;;;;;;;;;~::::==:- grams, 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 8.2, Wed ... Friday 7 and 9 p,m, In The DUnol, Room 
Tickets available at the door and 
at the Activities Center for SOc, 

The first student groups will 
begin leaving the United States J 

in late June, 

STRIKES IN ROME-

presents -STARTS-

TODAY! 
• COMPLETE SHOWS -1:30·3:20·5:20.7:20.9:25. 

MISSION: 
DO THE IMPOSSIBLE 

• • • STOP ROMMEL! 

THE ADVENTURE 
THEY LIVED WILL 
BE REMEMBERED 

STARTS ' 

TODAY 

ROME !A'I - Unions announced 
Wednesday a serIes 01 spot 
strikeS" designed to disrupt public 
transport in the Rome area lor 
five days. Pressing for I ne'll 
contract, the unions called on • 
members to halt aU buses, street· 
cars and suburban train service 
for three to eight hours March 1. 

SHOWINGS AT 2:30 - 4:'" - 6:50 • ':00 
ADMISSION - ALL SEATS· $1.25 

, , i 
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• 

By 

Wor~ 
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in low 

The 
located 
IntersL 
way 1. 
for thE 

ACT' 
cated 
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out all 

Acco 
editoril 
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look 1iJI 
is befit 

The 
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service 
will al 
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The 
gram 
serves 
the co 
sing, a 
tion fOI 

FOR ALL 
TIME! "Astonishingly frank! I ~ 

An unabashed look at real-life 
sex, Remarkably uninhibited 

and specific in its recording of tilt 
way lovers talk and touch and thi,\kl" 

I I ning b 

liTHE FOUR PREPS" 

MANCINI 
Also Appearing On The Same Program 

THE FOUR PREPS 

Saturday, Feb. 25, 9 p.m. 

Iowa Field House 

, TlCKETS 
, $:J25, $~75, $~25, $175 

Available at Campus Record Shop or at 
University Box Office at the Union 

) 

I 

ROCK HUDSON -GEORGE PEPPARD 
GUY STOCKWElL 
NIGELGRffN 

- COLOR CARTOON-

IITOM & JERRYII neHILICOLlR-
STARTS SATURDAY - ONE FULL WEEKI 

"GEORGY GIRL IS THIS YEAR'S DARLING!" 
• - • '''''IIP c."oll, N. Y. OaiJy News 

~\\,.~ 
. ~ <v~"\ \ fO'A\ 

(J ~~~, ~~. 
~ <v. " ((.<v~~~\"" r (l ~ ~ V",(\el 

. <f'.<V "<{\tV /~I 
/O~ ~'v<V 

'~YL? 
-,'''lYNN REDGRAVE HITS 
THE SCREEN WITH THE 
...... ,.~ ... OF A TORNAD9!" 

_WH/ilm Wolf, CUI u.,U/f!e 

J 

- Roch.rd SclU<b1. Life M ....... 

:'A tender and lusty study of love. I 

'Dear John' is (1 tour d. force of 
erotic realism. Lovemaking banter 

•. . as explicit as the law allowsl" 
-Time IIquiIo 

,. A ltogether it is tI stunning picturt, 
a compelling picture! A frank a.nd 

uninhibited exposition of the on·rush 
01 physical de3ire. One after another seen, 

expands upon the brash !«hnique, of courtship 
and the clamorous fu.lfillment of desire/" 

-IIooIqC_, N,", n-[ 

IJ~~ 
. , 

lJ[ Sigma III presenls "DEAR JOHN" slarring Jarl Kulle and Christina SchDlhn . . 1 f 
IIrecled by Lars MagnU$ Lindgren ·lrom a novel by One Lansberg ' produced by AI s.andl"'~ 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

fiiiL':II) 
STARTS TODA YI 
3 DAYS ONLY 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

SHOW 

STARTS 

1:. P.M. 

IT GRABS YOU IT HOLDS YOU, IT INFLAMES 
". 

With a ,IUM"" Inte",atltne/ CQI. I ........ ill ~-I 

I 
~ 

....... IlII ..... ·ClWS IIYII'LISUI c.

.......... CUIIL'II_ICIAlM,ILAII" 
_ .. LAI·_ .. ·IIIT ... ·ms_ .... , ...... _--... ". 
II1II1 "111M 'SKIP WIRD I .. MLLII 

COMIt4G SU~DAY "PIYTON PUCI" 

and "R.tURN TO PIYTON PLAtlN 
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a strict deter· 
accepted. In

student submits 
he is required to 

inm1en,dations from 
professors. 
are used to 

Innli"~lnt'~ "adapta. 
j1d~:dness and care. 

groups will 
the United States 

Unions announced 
serIes of spot 
to disrupt publk 
Rome area for 

':00 

~nU5M11JItY frank! ~ 
at real· life 

uninhibited 
recor'at"nll or (M 

and think!" 

studyoflof!t. 
tI.force of 

!VeI7l4~:l1Ig banter 
the law allows!" 

- Tiooo IIquiiIo 

/Atunnil'l6 piclurt, 
A frank and 

of the on·Tush 
another sun. 

of courtship I 
"''''''''''N'' dai~I" 

C_,II,'I.'--I 

SHOW 

STARTS 

1:. ,.At 

THE INCONVENIENCE of workIng In buildIng. ,prlad all over town will be .t an .nd fer the 
Amarlcan CoII.g. T.stlng Program when theIr new $1.5 million cent,r I. completed In the f.1I of 
1968. Construction began Mond.y on tho building, which will hAV. thrH malor HCtlon. conlllCtH 
by gl ... w.,kthrough. and a fourth section to be u •• d lor the strvlc •• poratl.n, ACT tHf"I4S.m 
colleg.·bound high .chool stud.nt. In 1965·66. 

Construction Now, Underway 
On $1.5 Million ACT Center 

By BECKY HUXTABLE 
St.H Writ., 

Work started Monday on the 
American College Testing Pro· 
gram's new $1.5 million buildin& 
in Iowa City. 

The new ACT center will be 
located on 12 '>2 acres south of 
Interstate 80 and east of High. 
way 1. Completion is scheduled 
for the faU of 1968. 

ACT's activities are now 10· 
cated in four offices and their 
problem is that they are spread 
out all over town. 

According to Margaret Fones, 
editorial assistant of ACT, "The 
new building will be set up to 
look like a college campus, which 
is befitting its role." 

The building will consist of 
three major sections connected 
by glass walkthroughs. A fourth 
connected section will house the 
service operation, This design 
will allow for future expansion 
as sections are added . 

The American Testing PrO· 
gram was founded in 1959. It 
serves as a central agency for 
the collection, analysis, proces· 
sing, and reporting of informa· 
tion for use in educational plan· 

t 1 ning by college.bound students 
and their parents, high school 
counselors, college administrat· 
ors, and ed~ f 

For Your Luncheon 
Enjoyment, Come To The 

STATE ROOM 

In The Memorial Union 

Today'. Featured Menu II: 

Speclll 1.ln Soup 
or 

Soup 01 Jour 
Cup .20 lowl .30 

TlnlY nilian I.I$ .. nl In Tomlto 
IUCI with Iuttlred '" .. 

$1.50 
Ch"broilld lib h" Stnk 
'.ndwlch on TOlSt Point. 

with FrtMh Frill 
$1.60 

lit 1. S.ndwlch Open heed on 
11,1 Ireld with liked Ham .nd 
Iwl .. Ch .... , Tom.to Slice •• nd 
I" Slicli covered with 1000 

Itl.nd Drlssln, 
$1 .35 

Because of ACT's close ties tested 845,795. ACT's role is not 
with over 1,400 educational insti· limited just to testing. however 
tulions, many people are under and rapid iTowth can be seen in 
the misconception that ACT is other areas, also. 
bound to the yarious colleges. Otber services provided by 

''It is diffcult to get across to ACT are done at cost. Increas· 
people that we have a relation· ed benefits· are being reaped by 
ship with the University of 10· participating institutions as ACT 
wa, but we are not bound to has rapidly broadened its reo 
them," said Robert Donaldson, search .nd financial aid servo 
Director of Public Information ices. 
for ACT. ACT !lI,and. Servlc. 

ACT is a non·affiliated corpor· As ACT has grown It bas 
ation organized on a non·profit evolved into a program of in· 
basis. ternational signUiclnee. The ACT 

The most familiar aspect of exam is given at more than 2.· 
ACT's program is, of course, the 200 test admini.tration centers 
exam given to students prior to on five national dates. Centers 
entrance into college. The pur· are in all 50 states and at 97 
pose of this exam is to predict overseas locations. 
the potential of the student. In Since ACT has become more 
this area alone, ACT's growth has than just a testing service it 
been great. has developed a data bank of 

In its first year of operation, I surprising proportion and Ie· 
1959·60, ACT tested 133,000 col· cessibility. Each year these data 
lege·bound high school students. contlnue to expand in quantity 
Seven years later. 1965-66, ACT Ind in scope. 

FROM 3:00 • 6:00 p.m. 

THIS FRIDAY 
LIVE MUSIC 

THE ImER HAL' (01 the 'rlcus) 
5 

: •• ·.············COUPON············ .. ••• 
• THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 

AT LASSIE'S RED IARN 

on the purchase of 

HENNY PENNY 
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN 

Coupon Good On F.II_I", Item. Only 
l.twHn 7 ,.m .• 11 p.m. 

BARN No. 1 - , PCS. " .... .......... .... RIG. PRle! $2.39 
BARN No.2 - 12 PCS. , .. , .. . .. " .... ". REG. PRICI $2." 
BARN No.3 - II PCS. ".,., .... . . "". REG. PRICI $oUt 

Local Control Is Key 10 HACAP 
By TOM MATTAUSCH I that local communiUes can deal HACAP bepn operaUOIII in Dollilas, " are all memberl of the 

StaH WrIter with local economic problems June, 19611. Projects initiated by low income group. TheIr job II 
The Hawkeye Area Common· belter. l?,an federal or state the organiuUon include: a group to inform other such people of 

chance to accept job responsibil
ity and earn money." 

HACAP I .... rm. L.aders 
ily Action Project CHACAPl is agenclel. of four "committee aida" woo HACAP and to lnfonn HACAP 
accomplishing a much·needed Roaidtfth Go",,"n "aN 

Dou&1u explained, however. 
thal HACAP II DOl designed a a 
RrVice CII'iAIlbalion. The pd
mary purpoee is to bring needed 
economic aid services to the 
community and Lo inform govern· 
ment leaders of various proD
kms. 

community altitude change to. CAP chaptera are governed by provide a lneral counseling Ber· of rea1dents woo need help." 
ward Johnson County's lower· a board of local residenta. One- vlee to low income people: the "The adult night high school I.s 
income residenLs, according to third of these governors must llrst adult night school in Iowa; free Lo low income people," 
Arthur Douglas, HACAP director. represent low.income cltll8lls be. a lum~er Head Start program; Douglu continued. "The acbool 

HACAP is the Johnson Counly fore the chapter receivea federal and neighborhood youth Corps supplies a high school dIplOOUI 
brancb of the Federal Commun· grants. projects. and allow. It I araduatea more 
lty Action Project (CAP) pro· Low·lncome status Is determin- L .. al Servlc. Planned opportunity for job advance· 
gram created by the Economic ed by a sliding leale accordIng Douala, atated that fulure pro- ment." 

"HACAP a(tempts to tcU thll 
community the problem oC low· 
er income people. Upper income 
residents must learn not to carry 
... mlddle-clau valuc to low
er·income groups and apply sucb 
values where they are Irrele
vant," Aid Douglal. 

Opportunity Act, Its director, to family size. A non·flrm -per- gram! include: a day-care or "The summer Head start pro
Douglas, is resigning next month son with no dependenta mUll child development center for gram is similar to such pre
to accept a position in the De- earn less than $1,540 annually children of low income working school programs in other areu 
plrtment of Labor. to be considered low income parents and a legal counseling of tbe country. while the youth 

"The supporting theory of while I non·farm family of ]3 service. corps program is designed to 
HACAP," explained Douglas. "is must earn less than $7,985. ''The commiUee aids," said give high school age people the 

I Dally lowan~ Want Ads I 
LOST AND POUND 

Advertising Rates LOST - 9:12 French text book and 
nota book. Prlcel.". SIII.aW 1-%3 

15c a Word MALE Siamue Cit. 1te .. ~. au. 
19c a Word 5254 rrom W . After 5, 351-4875. W 

Threl Day. 
51. Day. 
T.n Day. 
One Montlo 

2lc a Word 
44c: a Word 

CHILD CAli 

2 YEA1\S OR older 1n1 lIo .. e -
Minimum Ad lD Word. lull or porI time. 6aii 3IIotMO. s.a 

CLAIII-IED DISPLAY ADS WILL BABY SlT. my bo.e. Experl· .. .. .. enced. 152 Riverside P .. ,II, 2·:111 
OM InlOrtlon a Month $1.35· 
;:Ivt Instrtlon. a Month 
Ten InlOrtlon. a Month 

$1.15· 
$1.05· 

• R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
!n .. rtlon d •• dline noon on day 

pr:.eding publlcalion. 

ROOMS POI RBtT 

SPACIOtlS SINGLE or douille. KItch
en prlvU"4!.1!> Wl.llllnL..:nce from Cl.IDpua. Male, Dill . W 

ROOMS - men II .. OYer. CI_ 
In, " .00 Inonth. .1-'Il10. 1015 

MALE ROOMMATE (or lar, •• n~J 
double room. Phone, ImeDi. ZOII 

E, DlvenpOrt. 338·402&. So7 
NIC& ROOMS - men. Non lIIIokl". 

Cln Ul-ZSlf. tfn 

It MALE STUDENT to "'a.. I. bed-
------------- room .nd atudy. 137·11471. Un 

MOBILE HOMES MEN _ ~ doubl. · with llltehen. 
------------ Close In. Phone 8'7-5728. tin 
11511 - 10',<10' Travelo, .Ir condl· 

\loDed. June occupancy. Carpeled, 
c.n 338-3010 evenings. 3·lAR 
1t65 RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dltlon . Addre.. 15C - Meadow 
Brook Court. Come out .venlnKs. 3·2 
ltell - 10'x57' Vallint. Excellent con· 

dltlon. ExtriL Furnltur. Included. 
Johnson Mobile Home Park. Lot 71. 

2·23 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedrOvul 10' wide. 

..,500. f500 down and ¥57 monlhly 
or your own f1nanclnf{. V.ed 10'xSO' 
for f2400. Uaed 2 becfroom 8' Wid • . 
Clean. '1300. Prlccs Include ectup 
Ind delivery. Shelor Mobile 110mes, 
Colchesler. lillnol •. Contact lor Iowa 
CIty - 33B-17og. 3.7 
FOR SALE OR RENT: 8'x30' mobile 

home. Good condition. $80 351·1468 
Or 337·4777. 2·13 

TYPING SERVICE 

MARY v. BURNS; typing, mlmeo· 
.uphlnll; Notary Public. 415 10WI 

Stale Bank Building. 337·2656. 3·IAR 
.lERRY NYALL - Typing aervlce. 

Electric raM, mlmeo~raphl~ ~t>
In, from lape record n,l. '!Il~ 

LEGAL SECRETARY, electrIc, per· 
sonallzed service, your conveni

ence. Will complete all jobs evenln,s 
and weekends, theses rererences, 
MtI. Weyer. Alter 6 p,m. 351-1124, 

iJ.IAR 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced. Iccur· 

.Ie, IBM electrIc. 337·942'1. Sol 
ALICE SHANK - raM e~Ej(. 

perleneed and Iccurate. 337·2!118. 
iJ.7AR 

BETTY THOMPSON - electric. the
se. and long pa per.. Experienced. 

S38·:1650. 3-7 AR 

ROOMS Ipproved fOr Itudent atrto. 
404 Brown st. 337-2958. 2-21 

J SINGLE roolll.. KI~'. Clo.. In. 
1117-267'. 1-21 

SINGLE KALil ,rldlllta prel~rld. 
WIl .. ln, distance. Second semes, 

ter rale. .,7-5340 after 5. 8-1~ 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Clun All 
hOm. prlvt1e,et. Mlle. 351·1 ... 104 

Davenport, a·17 
NICE SINGLE room. Men over if 

Cookln. prlvUe.eI. .,7.ue3. 302 
MEN Unlvl,.lty approved 1I0u. 

In,. Completely furnished, corpel.
ed" plld ulUltles, Linens laundered 
weekly, TV·snlck room. 1112 MuscI· 
tine Ave. Ifler 5 or wee ... nds. lSI-
9387, '·ISAIt 
SINGLE ROOM for min - prlvote 

.nlnnace. CaU 337·7J02. 2-25 
ROOMS - mile over 11. Kllche!1J 

.hOweri. Call 157·2-405. S·.., 

APPROVED lOOMS 

FOR RENT - IInlle or double room 
- qule~ oUllte,t perkin. - '10 E. 

Cburch .. I. tr 
MEN - APPROVED houain, wltb 

coolrln. prlvlle.e.. Call 337-5e!52. 
307 

;;:R""'oo=M::-S-F:::O~R:-I-:Ir-:I S::--::.~pr.~r~o-:-ve~d;-, -:":COOk
Lng privilege •. C1osen. Pbone Ill· 

4628. Un 

WANTED 

"FAST CASH" here. on automobU., 

AUTOS, CYQES POI SAlt APARTMENTS POI lINT 

Ita IlED CJU:VROLET Con"erUble NEW TWO bedroolll furnJlhed .part,. 
- new toP .. fllll pOwer. cleln In· m.nt !"r.e Ilundry. Kuried COli-

oIde ... d ouUlde. Low, low mllu,e. I'le. or up to 4 .1n.1. pertonL P ..... 
Wrlta l4J1 Llke.lde or clll 138-0413. Fatr Inc. 333-'2101 or 117 .. 110. 1-14 

Un 3 ROOM rurnl hed. Wetlt lIde. .. 
1 ... StIICA, ChrYlier product. ~.OOO utliitiu Includ d. Phone m ...... 

left 011 •• nanly, ..,.M88 west I-al 
Brancb alter • p.m. 1-23 SUBLETTING _ S roo.. _ .toVI. 

1114 WHJTJ: HONDA 110 "II. 820R retHlerltor dIapoMl uUUtJu ex· 
HalIkraften AM and SW receiver. <:ept .ledrlclly lur;w.ed. 111·1501. 

fU. Phone UI-'111I. 1-24 --: __________ .:..SO.:..l 

I~r ~rztloO ~...:r'1l':~ 1 BEDROOM furllhed .portJnenl con· 
Ilnkl.e. pO.llractlo~. vlbrUOWldlc venlenl to Unlv.rllty Hospital. 
.. a,eo. One own.r. lIIIl.12,7. So23 Avillabl. l_edl.telY. m..auz. 1-21 
Ita CHEVROLET, 4 dr. hardtop, MALE ROOMMATE to Ibore down· 
dl::~:~~ ;~:~~~IC, power •• Ir c~~ p~:.n ~~~~enl. f'S. Konthi, 
rOil SAU _ I'" "I.rd. Power, MALE ROOMMATE wlllted to Ib.are 

UII IUtl, .utom'Uc qeed con· lllfnllhed Ipt. with , otbe .... m· 
trot Good rubber, escelfenl .hlpe 2'18'. U 

WANTED - .. ale to aIlore Curnlahed 
apt. Luttarn Pork. 351 .... after 1\ p.... 3·2A 

WHY ",or IUBLET! , mo. leo ... 
No Fell. renL Edon .pt 351-4237 or 

a5'1.,,,*, :'24 
GffiL WANTED 10 aharl efftclencr. 

IPIU'laenL Clo... In. Phon. 3$. 
.at. Un 
LAllGE UNJ'VRNlSH1!D 2 bedroom 

aparunent C I r rei. d. eleclrlc 
ran.e. refrll'erator. Couple or ,..Id· 
...te otudenll_ preferred. Renl plld 
until Kit. I . 13 ... 1114. Itn 
FURNlSHED APT. Close in. m·M4 

2·23 
KALE RooMJIATE to .hlre Scot;. 

dale apart_nL Phon. 35HM4. 
%-24 

rl5G. Call Dave II 153·5181 Arter p.... 3 .. 

nJRNlSHED aportJnenl Prlval~ . 
nJJtNlSHED S roolll lit floor Ipt. IIIlrried couple. '100. Phon. 33S; 

N. Dubuque. Couple. WO. AprU. 1111 or 333-OUO. 3-21 
I"' HILLMAN MINX .. cellenl 

_banlcal condltlon. 4 speed 
trln_lulon. ~tIt olfer. 1I1032'7t1 
aIUr .. 3-7 
FOR BALI:: ... Old. ta. 2 door h~· 

top. Copper. Great .hape. cln 137· 
4881 or 837-41"; Ilk for Nlc. Un 
1 ... FORD FALCO"'. Low mUea,e, 

Economical. Take over paymenis. 
m~. 3 .. 

HOUSES POR liNT 

NEW • BEDllOOM unfurnished duo 
plex, c ... peted. drlpel. Itove, reo 

frI,erotor. IIr conditioned. beat Ind 
"".ler turnlshed. 338-7488 altcr 4. z.aOJ 
2 BEDROOM unfurnlshed, no .,.,t • 

or chUdren. Available now. Newly 
decor.ted. 1111 .. onlh. 111-7850 
alter $, ... 

LOUIS VOPARIL 

CUSTOM BUILT 

HOMES 

• A Horne of Quality" 

, .... 2 Oaklawn ~ve. 

If yeu ttlan on """t1lnt. we 
will Itt .Ied to hoIp you. 

P""" m·32n Iftor I .r 
'"" I card .nd w." con
t.et you. 

Several tyPO' .f flnancl", 
and plan •• vallaltl •. 

337-4715. 1-23 nBR UAR Y rent free - IUJlury 1 
CHOICE 2 bedroom unflU1ll.hed bedroom apartmenl Stove, re(rlg. 

.partmenl. lmmedl.te pOIIeaalOn. efltor daP"al. drape •• water. heet. 
SIII-4008 or Inqulr. Cora! II.UIOr Apt earpe_t~ air condilloner. Edon Apt 
It. 3·23 Dial ),)1""" or :lJ7·7888 alter 5. 3·. 

Apartments 

30"2 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

TYPING, EDITING 9 to 5 weekday •. 
Mn Don RIn" 3SH415, '·7AR 

radial, furniture, motor bikes. on 
.nythlDI YOU hive 10 sell. Town 
Cre.1 Mobile. and Sile. Co. :&312 
MUleatlne Ave, Phone "'''''1. S·2 
LEAD GUlTAR player - experl· enced. Chlcl'o ..... preferred. L-__________ ....... 

Con.lder .nyone. The Syn. S53-
Hell. 1·:&3 TERM PAPERS book reports thelle •• 

dittos, elc. Experienced. CIII 338-
4158. 3·7AR 
ELECTRIC typewriter - the •• s and 

term papers. 351·1735. 3·IOR,C. 
IBM Electric typing any lenlllh , 

carbon ribbon uaed. Phone 138-
3711S. 3·11 
CALL 338-7692 even In,. and week· 

ends for experienced eleclrlc IYt>
In, service. Want papers 01 any 
len,lh . 10 pages or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evening. 3·14 
·TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

ElectrIc typewriter. Call 838-4564. 
3·15 

EXPERIENCED typlsl. Term p_aper}J 
lheses ond dlliortationL 88lJ.271101 

No toll. 3·18 
ELECTRIC typewriter - thort pa· 

pers and theses, Dial 337·7772. 
8-lSAR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 
your b.ck. 317-5340 after 5. ,"ZAR 

PLAYPEN U'. lPece .... ter 110, 
IIr conditioner. 14.800 BTU tl40 

while ullllly clblnel fS. S3Io471'- ,.2:1 
UNIVERSAL 36" g.. tltove, deluxe 

Frliidatre VenUe ... aleclr c dr"r. 
336·7... efler .. 2·23 
CONVER'I'l8LI!: IOfa, t3li; roll·away 

bed PO. Ttm 3I1·IM$, 1-24 
ORANGE BLOSSOM dl_ond rlnl 

Nt and Sonl' Stereo Tape Record· 
er. SIII·2CH7. 2·23 
SUPRO ELECTRIC • .iter. Jim SI5S-

12M, 2023 

APARTMINTS POR RINT 

TWO B!JDRooM lllfnl.bed apart. 
ment - nUlllber I . 102 11th Street, 

CorIMDe. ,ItO and uP. No cbUdren 
or pets. UWI05. 3-10 
AVAILABLI: March I. furnllb~d S 
room lpartment for linlle ~non or 

married couple. HIC1e .. -bed In lIv
Inf room. 8 'Jlocu north of campus. 
.. . 337.s3t~. U 
THE CORONET - WESTSIDE - L"iii= 

ury 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, I bed· 
room end efrlelency IUIte.. From m. 
Choice locations. 1145 Crelt lit. and 
1101 Broadway, Hwy, , Bypell E. 
Call _7011. Ifn 

AP ARTJOI!NT FOR lDanted oI.udenl 
couple. CION In. Phone :lJ7·74eO 

between 11 LID.-3:SO p.m. 3-1 
HIGH CLASS ."fIClency Ipt., cheap. 

MODEL OPEN 10 a.m, • 8 p.m, DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m .• 6 p,m, 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom unit. from $125 
• Near Uni".r.lty 

I • Heal and air conditioning furnished 

• Healed swimming pool for .pring 
• Drap.s. carpeting •• tov., refrlg.rator. hot and cold 

waler. di.posal furnl.hed frM of charge 

• TV and FM ant.nna 
(herb,ollld Hamburger D.lux. 

III Grilled Se .. me Seed Bun with 
French Frill 

(OFFER EXPIRES FEI. 2'J • KtLLY KINLEY - Typln, .ervlce. 
LB.A(. 337-4376. 8-1 BAR 

PACIT PORTABLI! w.ewrlter, Lesa 
than I y .... old. Jut c ..... ed. 137· 

3527. 1-24 
C.II Dlvld 337-tt80 or S37041lt. 1-2!i • Sound proof 

ROOMMATE TO .har .... 111 hoUJe • Furnl.hed or unfurnl.h.d $1.35 
I."ory Milt lo.f Ind Tomlto 
I.ue. with WhlPPld 'Ot.IOII 

.nd Buttered 'e .. 
$1.25 

IH' Tips In Grlvy over luttlred 
Noodll' w th '"" $1.35 

The .bovi lteml ore sirved with 
T_d hlld, HoI 110111 Ind 

Choice 0' lever.ge. 

Nam . .............. .. .... ... .. ... . ...... . ........ . 

Addra .. . . , ... .. . . . , ... . .......................... . 
"THE HOME O!J 11 MIN. SIRYIC!" 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
713 RIVERSIDE DRIVI 

CALL - 331·7533 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1 

11l~1)Qily IOWO
r
" 

REQUIRES A 

CARRIER 
For The Following Routes: 

Riverside Quonset Park 
Area 

North Dodge-Oakland Cemetery. 
Area ' 

Call or SM 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana,'r 

At the Dally Iowa" OffIce 

201 - Communications Cent.r 
P~on. 337-4191 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. These. 
and ahorl papers. Dial 33703843. 

a·18AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers. 

thesel and dI8l1ertat\ons. Phone 
3l18-4647. 3·2ZAR 
ELECTRIC. E_perlenced aecretery 

theses, elc. 338-5491 days, 351.187$ 
evenlnllo. 3.21All: 

WHO DOES IT'? 

ALTERATIONS Ind all lypes of 
sewing, 351-4107. ),23 

FLUNKING MATH or Slatlltlcs? cln 
318-91106. 1-7 AR 

( DO SEWING .nd aller.UonL Can 
311·3454. :Jo7 

IIWNING student hoys .nd I1rlo. 
lOll Rochester. 337·2824, "-'AR 

NEED HELP In Spanish? CaU 351· 
1103 evenings. 3-10 

VISlT YOUR Merle Normln Studlo 
for • free demonstration on com· 

pinIon care and proper m. ke·UPI 
2217 MuscaUne Ave. Mrl. Deoda 
LewiS. 3-14 
DWAYNES RADIATOR SEIlVlC!:. 

IUtO heater., gas tan k.. Tune uP. 
brake work. Also .Ple. to repllr 
your own car. 1212 S. Gilbert. 338-
8890. S-URC 
DIAPERENE rental .. rvlce. by New 

Procellll Laundry. 313 S, Dubugue. 
Phone 337·11666, H8AR 
lEWING, Ilteratlons. Orlentll and 

formals Included, Profellllionally 
tr.lned. 361-4084. 3-ISAR 
OUTDOORSIllEN - deolrln, ItaU .. 

tICs. d.ta, uaetul and enlertalnln. 
Inform Ilion and futures on all 
phaae. o( exploring, ouldoor IIIe. 
adventuring Ind trlvel - Conlact: 
THE EXPLORERS TRADEMART. 
Post Office Box 247. Sliver 8prln18 
18, Md. 20907. 1·13 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr - 24 

bour .. rvlce. Moyen Barber Shop. 
3-lIAR 

NEW - • BAND Intern.tIona! AM· 
PlI, ~ortwave redlo. WrIte DaUy 

Iowan. Box 225. ___ ..!!5 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Camera •• Guna, 
Typewrtttrl. W .. chft 

LVI ..... Mullc" Instrument, 
HOCk-EYE LOAN 

DIal 137-4515 

----------
IGHIfiON 

CARBURETORS 
GINIRAfORS STARTIRI 

artn' & Strltton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
.21 I. Dulluque DlalU7·m3 

ONE YEAR old lola bed, chall'. end 
tlble. 331-3488. 3-3 

- FOIt SAL I -
1966 SINGER 

In Lov.ly Walnut Censtl •• 
Equl".d to make Itutton· 
hoi... and, In ....... werle, 
includl", decoratllna. !July 
guarant"". Shown Iee.lly. 
R.nablo party with TIl/fled 
credit may a .. ulIIO a ,ymt. 
obIlg.tIon of ,t.71 per menth .r $75 calh. 

Writ. Crodit Man ... , 
P.O. "x 1 ... , 

U. lit. Itttlen, 
Dot Mil",., la, lUll 

Hap WANT1D 

HIRING • -Pl.ta .rvIca .tall for 
dlnlnl rooID and rounllllL NI" 

appearanee. Dloe penoaallU. ..... 
nperience dealnbl~L bid wW lraln. 
PalcI VIIe.UolY ID..... tIIlIfOrIII. ID· 
lurlnce furnl.hed. ClII JlliiN or 
applY In penon. Howa~ .Iolu"on 
.... unnL Intantall .. It .oall 
1. 
BOY SCOUT lIIIIIJIIer camp employ. 

•• _Ial.nen. .qu.tIoI .... 
rtIIe dlreeton. At. 11 or DY... by 
Sep. WrIte or phone HawUl'e Arel 
Council. tl8 bRC ... lids .• Cedar 
R.pld., low.. _d. :'21 
GffiL FOil part u.. ___ II. 

SIIl03765. Soli 

- quiet Inupen.lve. .... Pbone 
311-8153. z.aOJ 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnl.hed 

1, 2, 3 ledr .. ", AptI, 

2 , 3 Bedroom Townhoute 

Heot and Water 

'uml.hed 

Many, Many Fine Feotur61 

North Edg. of Lantern P.rIe 
Hl,hway • WHf Coralvlll. 

Dial 337·5297 

SECRETARY 
Thi. poaltlon wUl p ... leIe the ..,Iowlnl a"rectlve 

oppartunltle. to Cluallffecf oppllcantl. 

1. Job Advancement. 

2, I .... mtllll, .,..omlc and dlve"lfIecf worlc. 
3. bcell_ Salary. 

If yau have obov. averag. Iklll In .horthand and 
typing and ar. Int.r .... d In one or all of the above 

point •• w. would Ilk. to vl.I' with you. 
If unabl. to apply 1100 • 4130 p.m., contact the 

Per.onn.1 OHlce. Phane 338-5411 to arrange .peclal 

Int.r"i.w. 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
LOWIR MUICATINI 1t00D 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

• Many other exIra. 

let us 
show you your new apartment 

110 W. Benton fthone 138.1175 

Students who know 

how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
lakellde Is more .than an apartm.nt house. It I. a 

totally n.w way of living, For In.tance, how many 

"opartment hou ... " ~hav. 

steam rooms 

heated swimming pool 
private party I'OOIllS 

billiard tables 

ping pong tables 

health and exercise room 

color TV's 
coclrtaiJ lounges 

pfcnic and barbeque areas 

Kiddie Korral 

~dd to thl. air condltlon'ng. heat and water. and 

Frlgldair. appliance. all at probably the' .ame rent 

you're paying right now. Come out to Lak •• ld. today. 

It'. out Highway 6 Eatt aeros. from Procter and Gam

ble. 

For a Limited Tim., You 

Can Move flU to lake.lde 

Call 337-3103 

, . 



CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 

CenlerCul 
Pork Chops 

• BONELESS - fULLY COOKED 

Dubuque 
Canned Picnics 

LB. 

PIICIIffICltft_ .AT . .... 'M HlClMICft'II_lAf.,. ,. ... 

o s;;~Eiu.u;v::: ,cou~59c 0 L~;bHSh:I.;r Ro~:i 4.cl:~~~~2~~~~~~~ 
CUTFIIOMLEANYOUNGPORKEU·T£NDEI'OIN U.S.D.A. CHOICI-tAMlSAlf __ I ""-._~~~==~,.~ o Pork Chops .,'l"_ lI. 77C 0 Arm Lam. Steaks .... 6,e 
CUTfIlOMLEANYOUNGPORKE RS _LOINEND U.S.D.A.CHOICI-IAMISAlf ARE YOU SPENDING MORE MONEY AND TAKING HOME LESS? o Pork Chops v__ 1I. 0 Fresh Lam. Patties LI. 4" GET MAXIMUM V ALUE AT MINIMUM PRle.S AT PIGGL Y WIGGL YI 1000000.SAlMII.LUNCHroN."".DUTCH U.S.D.A.CHOICIIAMlSALI ...... cur ll. o Cold Cuts ·fAGLISUCED !t;: 6t< 0 Lam" Shoalder St.ak 5" 
OVEN lEADY IN ITS OWN fOil 'AN·IONELUS 0 Ru.s ••. ob·A·LcHaOlmC'blAMlCShAlo' ps o Chicken Roasts :~;: $229 . LI. 9" 

Eagle's Original "Miracle Prices" really are 
minimum prices . . • the bare minimum on literally 
thousands of products you need and use every week! 
With prices this low your savings are bound to add 
up • .• and they will, week after week! You'll find 
you save pennies per item, dollars per week, hundreds 
per year! This entirely new pricing policy will remain 
in effect in all the weeks and months to come, so 

you'll keep on saving every time you shop! And you 
can do your shopping and saving any day of the 

. week, because the Original "Miracle Prices" are in 
effect all week long ••• not just a few particular days. 
All in all, these "Miracle Prices" are the best thing 
that ever happened to a budget . . . a nd they're 
happening now at both Iowa City Eagle Food 
Centers I 

'-BCllII_ ... IIJ .• : AUU: - HICKORY SMOKED 

Sliced 
Bacon 

~""",. ;:t.u.". CHOICE LAM8 SALE 

Leg 01 
Lamb 

'_1:69~ pk,. 
- "1C1IYI "'.U .. ,. ,~ •. " ... '~69t 

mlCllYl , .. IU IAf . 
1600 N.Dodge It. "Vlardway Ch"ppihgt!ehfer I " 

~_~.,~GH IN QUAliTY - LOW IN PRIC 

1'op .pred 
Margarine 

1b'4~ .1IIC11"1C1W1 "'IV IA' . .... 

MILD MUENSTEI 01 o Brick Cheese lb. 6,e 
U.S.D.A. GlADE All. o FHd Clult BuH.r lb. 7'c U.S.D.A. GIADf • o Ken.Dawn BuHer lit. 73c 
klAn o Ch •• I. Whil I~I. 6'c 
PlllSlURY - NfW o Plna Mix 15-0 •. 4'c 

p~tI · 

RALSTON o Chex Males 
. FOUR GREAT '!.UIIIN 0 .... 

D 'eam Cereal 
kElLOGG'S . o Rice Krlspies 
POST o Corn Toaslies 
nix o Fruit Cereal 

WALNUT or MAPLE 
WOODGRAIN PATTERN 

SAMSONITE 

' ... · 34' p~, . 

16-. • . 40e 
pk,. 

"'L 23e 
pk, . 

'.e,. 20e 
pk • • 

".1. 31e 
pkg. 

Folding Table Only·$3.99 
with In Iccumulltlon 

of $25.00 or more In purchlHl / 

O 
PINEAPPLE OIAJllPllUlT 

MonarCh Julc. 
DEL MONTE • o Grap. Drink 
DelMONT! o Orang I Drink 
MONARCH o Tom at. '.Ic. 
FOOD ClUI o G'frult 'ulc. 

":~25C' 

"::27" 

o 
o 

ENRICHED fOR BEHU BAkiNG 
Pills"ur, Flour 25-lb'$I" 

loa, 

VACUUM ~ACKED - WHOLE KUNEl - GOLD!N 
Monarch Corn 4 12 ... ··6'e can, 

. n twO lout .. " .. 
",I .. ,"ot"""""·" 0 . ..0 ("rOM .. " .. un 

OIIt IQltll\: ' .,," ..... " 01 
"HM"It: .onl 10000UI aun 

fOR DESS'~T OR SNACkS - COOKIES 
Lad, Crescent 4 p~~:. $IOO 

~[J~~~~~"~"M~"~-~'~~I 0 
REGULAR OR DESIGNER 

Kleenex 
Towels 

STAR-KIST - flOZEN 
Tuna Pies 6 ':0" $1 00 

SlZ • • 

DA.TItIOUTH- fROIO' POTATOES . o Has" Irown !! 2,e 
THANK YOU - CHERty - A'PU - P!ACH o PI. FlI.llnl 3 !:. $100 
kENNY'S - IN HEAVY snu, 

D Whol. Aprlcotl 4 '!:. $100 

4 29 ..... $100 
can. 

MONARCH - IN HEAVY SYRUI' o Purpl. Plums 
FOO~ CLUI - SLICED OR HALVES - YUlOW I ........ .,~ _____ .......... o Cling Peach.s . 16~:.~ 20c ~ 

_=::=:;JBETTER QUALITY HAND 

::::--~.IlPow_lIHI.ter 
ElIERTA o Elna P.aches 29-0 •. 2 

caft 

Hand 1'001, ' 

_ft'~. 
Choice" Effectl •• thru Sa . eb. 

fOOD CLUI - UNPfELED o Apricot Halyes 
o ;;.;1 i~.;;ii~uI' 29'0'. 35' 

can 
MUSSEIMANN'S - GIEAT WITH MEAT o Applesauce .so;,'; 55e 

5WEfT AND TENDEI 
D Elna P.as -:=:::=~r.::::=::=~b~~'__ u.s. NO. 1 QUAUIY - PftSH "': SOlID HEADS 

\1 NORTHERN GROWN Gree. Ca~~~. ll. MONARCH - ClE"'" SME 01 WHOLE kUNEl 
2 '!-.:' 27' 

20c OfF - CLEANe. 
D Pln.-Sol 21' 01. 72e 

Ittl. 

.eeI U.S. NO. 1 QUAUIY _ DllICATelY RAYoeD 0 Gold.n Corn l':..~ 20' 
Pota.... 0 Fresh Ayoc .... 3 ,., 2.' HUNT'S - CftAltlY '''.'·ft 10' 

19~ u.s. NO.1 QUAUIY - RIM - 'USH - CIIS" 0 Tomato Sauc. 

2:;~'" 0 ~~~~~,~'!sH_c!.:~25' 0 .:~-ieans 'H •. l,e .-

NO IISING NEEDfD o Splc & Span 
INSTANT S,IAY o T.pco Starch 
WAX AS YOU DUST - WNI. 
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Clew - INSTANT 

16 .. ··2Ie 
pkg. 

':~ 71' o 'ree. '.,pe,. 2.. 0 s;.:;ChGAlDeN
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o ~h:;T.~:"S:;~;~. 0 chlis. -i;'ns ''::~ 16' Io-W=~;:;;"'---- ..... ,.1 

o Fn.h I.ral,. .:~.~ 29' 
U.s. NO. 1 cIUAlm-GMDIN I'IIIIf ...... D1SHES oa o I,... ..... , .':-:: 7c 

RICH IN VITAMIN C 

HI-cOrange 
Drink 

SElf RIS ING o Fooel Clu" Flour 
JIffY - QUI CK AND EASY TO MAKE o Corn Muffin Mix 
SWANS DOWN - ALL flAVORS 

OCak. Mix 
PILLSIURY - OE LICIOUS 

D Date Breael Mix 
IEny CROCK ER - SPI CE AND o Apple Cake Mix 
6c OfF - DESSERT TOPPING 

DLuck, Whip 
HERSHEY - FOR CAKES o Baki~1 Chocolat. 

5-lb. 55' 
bag 

.'12····10e 
pk,. 

19'0 • • 2" 
pkg . 

14'''····47' pkg. 

190 •. 32' 
P~II ' • 

".0" 37' pkg. 

• .. ··3" pkg. 

4 20 Oz. $100 
Loaves 
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